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New OrderTo
ChangeStatus
Of FamilyMen

ThoseMarried Willi
Children Will Bo
Tho Last Called

WASHINGTON, Juno 25
(AP) Family men and key
war porkers will bo tho last
to bo called to the colors by
local draft boards undernew
orders sent out today.

Draft headquartersan-
nounced four categories to
govern the orderunder which
men will be called up on the
basis of dependency, leaving
married men,with children as
the last to bo inducted but
emphasizing that they could
count upon, no permanentde-

ferment
Meanwhile raul V. McNutt,

War Manpower commissioner,
changed Ills previous work-or-flg- bt

orders to shemen with es-

sential skills a clianco to find
Jobs In vital war industries tie-lo-re

being taken Into the army.
Previously selective service
boatds had been asked only to
deler essential workers who
actually had key. jobs.
The draft headquarters ruling

was in line with the bill President
Roosevelt Blgned yesterdaygrant
lng allowances for soldiers' de-
pendents. The ruling established
general groups to be lnductsd In
the following order: -

"Category 1. Registrantsother-
wise qualliled Xor military serv-
ice who have no bona-fld- o finan-
cial dependents.

"Category 2. Registrantsother-
wise qualified for military serv
ice who have financial depend-
entsother thanwives or children
mentioned In categories 3 or i.

"Category 3. Registrantsother-
wise qualliled for military serv-
ice who have wives with whom
they are maintaining a bona
lido family relationship in their
homes and who were married
prior to Dec 8, lflil, and at a
time when Inductionwas not Im-

minent.
, "Category 4. Registrantsother--,
wise qualified for military serv-
ice who have wives and children
or children alone, with whom
they maintain a bona fide family
relationship In their homes who
were married prior to Sec 8,
1911, at a time when induction

' was not Imminent.''
When a local draft board runs

out of men In the first category
It will dip into the next one and
no on.

Other aspects'of the draft head-
quarters orders are explained in
the following questions and an-
swers:

Q. Will It be compulsory .for
local draft boards to classify their
registrantsinto the four categories
and call up men for service In
this order?

A. Selective service
ters said it was the "expressed In-

tent of congress" under the new
law and insofaraspractical should
be followed.

Q. Will a married man who Is
now subject to induction be re-

classified according to the new
categories?

A. The directive is not retroac-
tive but local boards were advised
that "in order to give immediate
effect to the, generalintent of con-
gress, registrants shpuld be select-
ed for induction according to the
four categoriesIt outlines." Offi-

cials said that in many casesthe
directive probably would have no
effect on men now in processof
induction who might have been In
a deferred category if the action
had been taken by congress earlier.

Q. Is It possible for a married
man to be placedIn the first cate-
gory?

A. Yes, If the wife is not de-
pendentupon him. She might work
and have a salary large enoughto
support herself or she mlgty have
sufficient independentincome. The
wife's dependency Is the vital
issue.

Q. Will some married men be
called aheadof others?

A. Yes. Local draft boardsmust
fill their calls'for men on time and
it may be necessaryfor some of
them to dip into the lower cate-
gories before others. One board
may not call men registeredwith
another.

Q. When may married men and
married men with children expect
to be called?

A. That depends upon the re-
serves of men their local boards
may have in the first two cate-
gories and the.ultimate manpower
requirementfor the war effort.

TexansProtest
Negro Troops

AUSTIN, June 25 UP) Governor
Coke R, Stevenson revealed toay
that residentsof Brackettville had
protested the war department's
assignmentof 1,500 negro troops to
Fort Clark which Is near the
Southwest Texas town.

The governor added he planned
to forward the protest to the war

, departmentand in the interest of
horroony ask that the algnment
rder be rescinded.

Big SpringWeeklyHerald
Nazis
Second Front Plans Shaping?--

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP) Major GeneralDwlght D. Elsen-how-

has arrived In London andtaken command oftho European
theater for American forces, It was announcedtoday by the war

'department,which defineda theaterof operationsas"an areawhere
combat Is In progress or wIU be.''

Elsenhower,a native Texan and an armored force expert,went
to his post In London from an assignmentrs chief of the operations
division of the war department'sgeneralstaff.

The departmentspokesmanwho defined"theater of operations"
explained that such a theatreusually is divided Into tho combat or
front line zone and the line of communications but added that "with
air powerso Important there Is little difference now betweenfront
and rear areas."

The brief announcementwas made without reference to current
speculationon the possibility of a second front In Europe.

Military Fund
Likely To Be

Questioned
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

A searching examination into the
Immediate need of a record-breakin- g

$12,820,000,000 army appropria-
tion was reported underway by a
senate committeetoday as Senator
Truman (D-M- o) announced he
would seek to cut down any ex-

penditures Chat did not appear to
be fully Justified at this time."

In a move regarded In some
quartersas the first seriouscon-

gressional questioning of huge
military appropriations,Truman
told reportershe and othermem-
bers ot an appropriations sub-
committee were InterestedIn de-

termining the actual need of
making available oil of the
amount in the house-approv-

bill tho largest cash outlay
ever proposedbefore the legisla-
tive body.
"I want the army to have every

cent that It needs," the Missouri
senatorsaid, "but we are going to
examine into every phase of this
thing and if they are building up a
big back-lo-g of appropriationsthat
won't be usedfor months or even
years, I am going to move to cut
some of them down." ,

Conceding that a strong effort
might be made In committee to
whittle down the measure,Chair-
man Thomas a) said he had
Insisted that Gen. George C. Mar-
shall, army chief of staff, appear
before the group personally for a
general justification of the appro-
priations.

Large Crowd Sees
Bombing Pictures

One of the largest turnoutsyet
assembled for an air raid warden
meeting was present at the city
auditorium Wednesday night to
view films of a series of actual
bombings, air attacks, and duties
of wardensin an attack.

The films were shown by W. E.
Naylor of Austin, of the state de-
partment of public safety.Methods
of fighting Incendiary bombs, the
United States attack on Jap-hel-d

Marshall Island, and air raid war-
dens In action were also viewed by
the group. '

E. B. Bethel!, who is In charge
of the organization of air raid
wardensin the county, spokebrief-
ly and emphasized the needof tak-
ing such training now. The point
made by New York's Mayor La
Guardta that, "if we never need
what we learn,we lose nothing; if
we never learn what we need, we
lose everything" was emphasized
in discussions of the need of future
training of air raid wardens.

24 Tires And 62
RetreadsGranted

Certificates for purchasing 21
new tires and 62 retreads were
granted this week by the local ra-
tioning board.

Of the new tires only three were
for passengercars, while 23 for
trucks were Issued. Retreads for
29 passengercar and 33 truck tires
were granted.

Thirty eight new tubes, IS for
passengercars and 22 for trucks,
were also approved.

WASHINGTON, June 25. UP)
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill of Britain gave
congressional leaders today a

review of "the world sit-
uation," touching on the British
defeat in North Africa and the
opening of a second front in Eu-
rope, and the legislators called file
survey "very satisfactory and very
encouraging."

Speaker Rsyburn told reporters
that the Libyan phase of the war
was covered "in some detail" and
that a second front was mentioned
"incidentally." That subject, he
added, "always comes up, of
course."

Churchill's meeting with leadersj
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JapsTighten
IslandHold
By The Associated Press

Imperial headquartersas-

serted today that Japanesemili-
tary and naval forces were widen-
ing their seizure of the U.
Aleutian Islands, off the coast of
Alaska, PresidentRooseveltand
Prime Churchill sum-
moned the Pacific war council
discuss the Japanesethreat.

communique said
forces occupied KIs-k- a

and Attu Islands June f--8,

and declared:
"They are present consolidat-

ing their positions neighboringis-

lands."
elsewhere, the Jap

anese claim was the first Intimation
that the enemy was extending his

of the fog- -

shrouded chain of Islands which
point like toward the

of Japan.

TWO PLEAD GUILTY
Two men appearing Coun-

ty Judge Walton Morrison pleaded
guilty to chargesof driving while
Intoxicated. Glenn Petree appeared
Wednesday afternoon and Edgar
Luther Hawkins, from Oklahoma--,

Thursday morning. Each was fined
50 and costs and their li-

censes were suspended for six

from both republican and demo
cratic ranks hill started
off round conferenceswhich
set the day apart as one the
most important since the prime
minister flew the Atlantic week
ago with the presldtnt

second time.
The presidentand prime minis-

ter followed up the congressional
conference with appointment
with the Pacific war council.

None the legislative leaders
would go Into details of the con
versations with the two United
Nations leaders, Rayburn
ing that great many ot these
were of military nature.

FD, Churchill Talk With
SolonsOn World Events

IntoEgypt;

'EuropeanTheater9Chief
Major James E. Chancy has been command

American In the British and officials did not disclose his
new status. Major Russell P. Ilartle remainsIn command

American In Northern Ireland.
In statementby General Elsenhower his arrival England,

which the war department released,,tho new said "the
formal establishmentof Europeantheater Is step In co-

ordinating the efforts of Great Britain and the United
General Elsenhower, native of Tyler, Is 51, hasbeen

key fnember of the war departmentgeneralstaff for tho last four
months.

Known asan expert armored force operations, ho came the
war departmentIn February chief of tho war plans division after

served as chief of staff of tho Army Antonio,
Tex. He was put in of the dhlslon on 2.
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Juliana Irene, S

white) 4H, on platform Stock-bridg- e,

enrouto nearby where the Princess
an the summer.
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Girl Witness

In MesaCase
PHOENIX, Ariz., June 23. UP) A

statementmade by Victor JJ Smith,
proprietorof a store and

tourist court at Mesa, relating how
he killed Owen Brummett, 19. with
ashotgunandpistol, was Introduced
by the prosecution yesterday at
Smith's murder trial in sunerlor
court nere.

The shooting occurred, the
statement said, after Smith's

daughtercome home the
night of April 12 and said Brum-
mett had forced his attentions
on her during a date at a canal
bank near Mesa.

The girl took the stand for
about five minutes to testify,
amid tearsand hysteria, that she
fought with the youth before he
overpowered her.
Brummett was a high school

football star after moving to Hesa
from Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. B. L. Neff of Mesa testified
the i girl had been confined to her
bed for a week after her date
with Brummett, and that she bad
been under treatment constantly
since that time.

The case was expectedto reach
the jury today.

Yesterday, two state witnesses
declared that young Brummett
was pleading for his life when
a second shot was fired Into his
body.

..Joe Patterson,Brummetfs com-
panion at the time of the shoot-
ing, testified that Brummett
slumped almost to the ground
with the first shot, then straight,
ened up and pleaded! "Dont
shoot me again."
Pattersonsaid he was ordered to

leave and that thesecond shot was
fired as he drove away.

His testimony was corroborated
by Bgt Glenn Llchser of Williams
Field, first to reach the slain boy.

RAF CadetHanged
As Woman Slayer

LONDON, June 23 UP) Gor-

don Frederick Cummins,
RAF cadetstigmatised as the

most notorious killer since Jack
the Ripper, was hanged today In
Wadsworth prison for the slaying
of Mrs. Evelylh Oatley, 22, one-

time actress.
Mrs. Oatley was one of four

women Cummins was accused of
killing in a series ot blackoutmur-
ders

IS!anted

DutchHarbor
RaidersMet

HeavyFire
SEATTLE, June25 UP) In the

first dramatic eyewitness report
of what happened at Dutch Har-
bor, evacuees and seamen told
upon arrival of a transport here
how the Japaneseair attack at
5:45 a. m. June 3 caught civilians
by surprise and how the gallant
gunners on their ship and ashore
laid a deadly screen of anti-aircra-ft

fire about the raiding planes.
WhUe the Army and Navy men

manned tho anti-aircra- ft guns,
some of 'the ship's crew snatch-
ed up rifles and blazed away at
thedive bombers.
Lifting of the military restric-

tions disclosed that the command-
er of the Dutch Harbor naval base
Issued a commendation for cour
ageous duty under fire by the
Army transport's crew and the
gunners.

How many Jap planes were
downed has never been announc-
ed officially. Reports brought by
tho witnesses to the raids failed to
clarify the point

service men aboard the ship
were tight-lippe- d about what dam--
agowas aone at roe uuicn uaroor

was""lfirhV conaIderlnB?r"
"Considering what?" Interview-er-a

presseda ruddy-face- d Army
corporal.

"Considering that no matter
how long you've beenwarnedand
have been expecting a raid,
there's bound to be some sur-
prise when they finally do come
over In force," he replied. "No
matterhow much stuff you toss
at them, somo of them are
bound to get through."
Unalaska's Mayor Fletcher, on

his way to confer with Indian Bu-
reau authoritiesabout the evacua-
tion ot natives "who were shaking
like leaves" after the air attacks,
said in a description ot the scene:

"There was a hell of an attack
In the harboron this ship wo came
down on. It occurcd before thepas-
sengerswere aboard. The men at
the guns put up a curtain ot fire
that was deadly. The dive bombers
couldn't get very close."

"They talk about these Japs
having bad eyesight," he continu
ed. "That's a lot ot hunk, Their
eyesightIs plenty good and they
didn't lack any courageup there.
I saw one getting a blaze of
anti-aircra- ft fire on bis nose,
but he kept right on coming."

Action On Ballot
Awaits Ruling: On
The Kilday Case

The Howard county democratic
executive committee will take
action toward drawing for, names
on the ballot until after the su-

preme court rules on the James
Kilday petition that he be certified
as the sole candidatefor one rail
road commission place.

L. S. Patterson, county chair-
man, said Thursday that there was
no occasion for haste since absen-
tee balloting does not start until
July 6. The committee met Mon-
day to draw names for ballot,
placesbut held off on advice from
the state executive committee.

HendersonBudget
Due ForA Slash

WASHINGTON, June'23 UP)
Congressional critics of Leon Hen-
derson squared off today for a
body blow at the federal price ad-

ministration's pocketbook.
Apprised of a house appropria-

tions subcommittee's action In cut
ting In half" Henderson'smoney re-
quest for',next year's operations
of the OPA, economy bloc leader
said the cut was not enough. They
promised a fight on the floor for
further reductions.

The subcommittee approved
a reduction ot $66,000,000

from the amount recommended by
the budgetbureau and $103,000,000
less than Hendersonasked for the
fiscal year starting July L

CheckedBy
HeavyLosses

SufferedAt

Sevastopol
Struggle Gains In
Intensity In The
Kharkov Sector

MOSCOW, June 23. UP) The
gigantic. German offensive
ngalnst Sevastopol Is slackening
somewhat, because ot the great
losses suffered by the attackers,
Russian dispatches said today,
but tho battle sUU is violent
kgainsi a severely outnumbered
garrison of tho Crimean port.
Already, In the 21-d- assault,

six German and Rumanian divis-
ions have been defeated,three oth-

ers have suffered staggeringlosses,
and 150 nazl tanks and hundreds ot
planes have been destroyed, said
the Russianaccounts.

While the Russians thus held
doggedly on at Sevastopol, there
was a developing struggle for the
Donets and Oskol basin southeast
of Kharkov In the Ukraine.

A communique which told of
overnight operations on the
Kharkov front, where tho Ger-
mans have been attacking since
Juno 22, said only that our troops
fought against tho enemy," but
gave no details of the course of
the battle.
The war bulletin added, however,

that 'on other sectors otthe front
no substantialchangestook place."

"It declared the defenders of,
Sevastopol In the Crimea wero
"displayingunparalleledheroism"
and were waging a

struggle ngalnst superior
forces."
(The German high command ac

knowledged today for the first
time that Its forces had under
taken a Ukraine offensive south'
west ot Kharkov on June 22, an
nrfersary of the invasion of Rus-Bi- d.

The Berlin communique re
ported further gains into the Se-

vastopol defenses In bitter "forest

IckesWants
War OH Board

WASHINGTON, June 23 CD
Creation ot a $500,000,000 war
peroleum corporation was urged
today by Secretary of the In-
terior Ickes to prevent "proba-
bly unnecessarily stringent ra-
tioning orders and perhapsactual
shortagesof petroleum or some
of its products for direct military
use."
He told the housebanking com-

mittee that, under the terms of
the legislation the corporation
would be chargedwith the specific
duty of causing:

L The delivery of petroleum and
petroleum products into shortage
areas to meet military and essen-
tial civilian demands,

2. The expansion and most effi-
cient use of petroleum transporta-
tion facilities.

S. The productionof the neces-
sary amounts ot the specific
petroleum products required for
tho war programand to meet es-

sential civilian demands.
4. The maintenanceof adequate

reservesof petroleum or such
petroleum products as are of
strategio Importance In quality or
as to location.

6. The return, upon such, terms
and conditions as will protect the
public Interest, to the natural un-

dergroundreservoir or other dispo-
sition of petroleum products pur-
chasedby the corporation for the
purposeof assuringthe production
ot other petroleum products.

INSECTICIDE ALLOTMENT
WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

The governmentis allotlng ap
proximately 60,000,000 pounds of
calcium arsenatefor the manufac-
ture of lnsectides to combat boll
weevil and other Insects damaging
cotton, the agriculture department
reported yesterday.

Is

LONDON, June 23. UP) The
Czech community of Lesaty in Bo-

hemia has been razedby the nazls
on the accusationthat the villagers
hid parachutists Involved in the
slaying of Relnhard Heydrlch,
"protector" ot Bohemia-Moravi- a, it
was reported today In Budapest
radio broadcastheard by a Czech
government listener here. '

This was the second village wiped
out by the Germans In vengeance
for the death of Heydrlch, the
Germans having reported June 10
they had slain the mole population
of Lidice, near Prague, sent the
women to concentrationcamps and
Ui children to "educational" instl

Reds
USBombersAgain
In Action Against
Axis Supply Port

CAIRO, Juno25 (AP) Powerful Axis tank forces thrust
more than 60 miles into Egypt today,.forcing tho British to
fall backundera covering fire, but United Statesarmy fliers
dealt the enemy a punishing blow with a secondraid on tho
big supply baseof Bengasi,350 miles to the rear.

British army headquartersannounced that the Britlh
Eighth Army had abandoned the frontier strongholds of
Salum and Sidi Omar and that Nazi Marshal Erwin Rom-
mel's advance forces were southeastof SIdl Barrani, with c

Flying Tigers,
a

BlastAt Japs'
Inland Base

CHUNGKING, June 25 UP)

With a force of Its fighting planes
doubling as bombers, ths American
Volunteer Group has attacked
Hankow, Japan's major Inland
base In occupied China, and sunk
one Japanese warship and three
transports in the broad Yangtze
there,

An AVG communique announc-
ed today that other vesselsprob-
ably were damagedand military
establishmentswero blown Up on
Tuesday In the Flying Tigers'
debut over Hankow, which Is In
Uupeh provlnco and Is China's
greatest Interior city.
Coupled with this blow and

others In which Chinese airmen
also figured were reportsthat Chi-
nese troops,long without adequate
air support, had pushed the Jap-
anese 12 miles back from recap-
tured Kwelkl, In the long, harrow-
ing battle for the Cheklang-Klang-- si

railway.
This was reported to have widen

ed theremaining Chinese-hel-d gap
on the Important rail line to more
than 60 miles In Dlaca of the bare
Wlo which tho defenders hadbeen
reduced by tho eastwardand west-
ward drives of tho enemy.

On Monday, the AVG definitely
downed three Japanesefighters in
a dogfight over Hcngyang, Hunan
province, and may actually have
got six, said tho AVG communi-
que.

The Hupeh and Hunan opera-
tions marked a broad extension
of AYG operationsIn support ot
Chlncso ground forces; tho Fly-Tige- rs

originally showed their
handon June 12 In the battle of
China proper bjj a 0--0 victory In'
Japaneseplnnei shot down In
defense of Kwelltn, Chinese base
In Kwangsl province.

VeteranPeace
Officer Dies

SAN ANTONIO, June 23 UP)

Major Jackson Decatur Moore, 66,

veteran peace officer, painter, his-

torian and TexasRangerot World
War No, 1, Is dead.

He was overcomo by heat late
yesterday while In the midst of a
conversation with J. B. Myers,
with whom he has been visiting.
Rushed to a hospital, he died
shortly afterwards.

A former ranger captain, Moore
last year was commissioned a
major In the Texas Defense Guard
and' authorized to organlzo a
mounted guard battalion In Brew-
ster county. He enlisted' more than
100 veteran horsemen ot the Big
Bend county, many of them as

rangers, in the battalion.
Major Moore was noted as the

painterof "Old Blue Steer" repro
duction of a famous trail leader
of early Texas cattle drivers
which hangsin the Pioneer Memo-
rial Museum in BrackenrldgePark
here.

tutlons,
About 250 men faced the firing

squads In that village.
What happened to the Lesaty

population was not disclosed by
the Budapest, broadcast, which
quoted an official announcement
In Praguenewspapers,

The announcementcharged the
villagers with shieldingfrom police
the "parachute agents"
involved in the Heydrlch plot.

Other phases ot the purge of
antl-axl-s Czechs continued. The
Budapest radio said that IS Czechs
were sentencedto deathat Prague
yesterday and 12 at Bruenn (Brno),

- The chargeswere not 'stated.

SecondCzech Village
WipedOut By The Nazis

British mobile units fighting
fierce rear-gua-rd action.
The RAF disclosed that the

Germans and Italians In heavy
strength wero moving acres all
day yesterdayto the south of Blr
Shefcrzen, which Is IB miles
south of SIdl Omarand about M
miles from the MedlterraneAn.
Ths enemy then swung north

eastward, being kept under con-
tinual and aamaglng attack by
bombers and fighters of the RAF
and the South African Force.

Meanwhile the United State
filers, In their four-motore-d Consol-
idated Liberator bombers teamed
with the RAF for the second time
tnis weeK to launch a heavy over-
night bombardment of Bengasi,
principal entry port In Libya tor
axis supplies.

The RAF announced that ship-
ping In tho harbor was the ve

as Rommel raced to
make good his earlier Libyan
lossesIn anticipation of hi drive
toward Cairo and Alexandria,
now about 800 and 230 miles, re-
spectively, away from his ad-
vanced elements.
The axis drive surged up to, if

not past, the hlghwater mark of
the Italian offensive of the Jail
ot 1W0.

Although the BrIUsh reported
they were fighting a tierce rear-
guard action and had Inflicted
heavy losses on the enemy, It ap-
peared possible that they Intend-
ed to make their main stand
somewhere before Matron, vital
railhead approximatelyISO miles
east of 'the Egyptian frontier.' -
Abandonment ot Salum and Sdl

Omar was announced In a terse
British communique which gave
only the barest outline of the swift
ly developing situation on which
the fate of ail Egypt may weU de
pend,

BiggerScrap
Drive Needed

WASHINGTON, June 36 CD
ProductionChief Donald X. Net'
son told congressand thenatlos
today that raw materials short-
ages, admittedly due In part to
a "too llttlo and too late" policy,
eventually might force the scrap-
ping of metal fences, gates,
statuary and other decorative
works.
' "There are very few Important
materials concerning which the
government does not need to take
positive action," Nelson declared
In a report to the special senate
defense Investigating committee.

"Some programswe now realize,
with the benefitot hindsight,were
clearly undertaken too late, and
others wero conceived in far too
niggardly a fashion, Lack of fore-
sight in requirementshas certain-
ly been all too prevalent, whatever
the causes of such lack may have
been."

While assorting that production
of raw materials was steadily In-

creasing, Nelson cautioned thai
scrap collections would have to
be stepped up markedly.

Heavy DemandFor
Canning Sugar

An increasingly heavy demand
for canning sugarhas been report
ed by Walter Wilson, secretary of
the local rationing board. Dozen
of applicants appeared this week,
many ot them coming becauseof
a report that no more applications!
for canning sugar would be ac
cepted after this week.

The report is false, Wilson said,
however, and the board will con-
tinue to handle canning sugar oa
Monday and Friday of each week.

Be Sure Your Sins1
HOUSTON, June 25. UP)

Fast sins against their tires are
arising to liaunt Harris couaty
motorists who apply to the ra-
tion board for certificate for
new tires, XV. T. Boyd, head of
the tire section ot the ration
board, said today,

The namesot all appWeaate
are being checked agataet polk
traffic court records, steyd an
nounced, and those wMh a reoard
of convictions for
reckless drlvln
tlces that bum t
celve a flat "ao," i

boatd. .'



Tim Wr Today

Hitler Now Suffering Damage
That He Can No Longer Repair
Br me wrrr Mackenzie
.Wide World Analyst

The wlght and ferocity, of the
Hew Ifaat attack against the Rus-
sians In the Kharkov aector Indi-

cate that Hitler finally ia Battling
down hi earnestto tho bloody busi-
ness of trying to crack thd Red
line In this gatewayto the golden
Caucasus.

The master gangiter's previous
assault in this cone more than a
fortnight ago apparently was to
Improve his positions in prepara

War
News

tVictoy Council
Is Human Chain
Of Communication

There is much confusion In the
tnlnds of farmers and even among
Victory Leaders themselves as to

the pari the victory council Is to
flay and how It works.

First It Is not Intended to cause
any unnecessary travel or Involve
much loss of time from needed
farm work. But there must be
some meansof carylng on pie war
work In an. organized fashion. Per-fia-ps

the trouble Is that a great
many people have not yet found
put, that they .themselves are in

war-- That was exactly the way
Ee In France,in Belgium,

and othernations,that have
Deen enslaved by the axis nations.
fThey are now shelling .our western
eoast This should waka us all up
to a realization that every person
in America must help to defend
our freedom.

The Victory Council, a human
ahaln of communication, was setup
for this purpose. Briefly it con-

sists 6f neighborhood 'victory
groups with two neighborhood
victory leaders, a man and a
woman. These neighborhood lead-
ers will know all of the people
living in their small neighborhood
and can furnish information con-
cerning their needs and pass on
to them Information. Here we are
handicappedby not having tele-
phones. But did you ever notice
tow, If a scandalIs started, every-
one soon knows aboutIt. Well, why
not spread useful Information in
the same wayT The only trouble is
that we don't consider tne useful

. Information Important enough and
lire forget to aboutIt

Now the neighborhood victory
leaders of a community have next
)n the chain two community vic-

tory leaders, who wish representat-
ives" of the government agencies
make up the county victory coun-
cil.

The labor survey now being un-
dertaken will Illustrate how It
works. The neighborhood victory
leaders knowing their close neigh-
bors were sent labor blanks to fill
out for those who did not turn

.- - them in. A blank had been prev-
iously sent to each farm operator

In the county with instruction to
nil out and give It to the neighbor-
hood victory leader nearest them.

This could not be handleddirect
from the office, because we do not
have the names of families who
are not operating forma and be-

cause many would receive th
blanks and not, fill them out. The
survey must be complete In order
to get enough cotton pickers for
next fall. We thought that neigh-
borhood victory leaders could at
least give part of the Information
required.

Now when the neighborhood vic
tory leadershad ch9..d 'p ana
found that all ware IncluSwl tht.y
would tun thes'i papers over to
their community victory leaders.
The two community victory lead--

4SH i

MATSK I shouldn't admit It, bat
thereere a few things about this
writing Job I really like.

r"riataaee,I like thepartwhere
. . after all the wrltln' and the
xttM ta done... I lastsetback
aad tfctak aboutthings In general.
(Ok, yes, that's part of the Job.

tt.X
Deesat Matter mack what I

tWafc, asset.Sometimes I eoncen-te-at

em eee thing. Sometimes I
tUak ef lets of tWsgs, one right
after tit ether.

when I get to thlnkln',
J I seeddown for somabeer.Seems
a glass ot! beersot only touches
the spot bat it also sort of helps

' I the thlnldn' soeod along.

It's such a yiMrfal, frleaily
tfcavere. Sort of eeeeetand hu--

And J tastessee.
I Ilka is neM mr glassof beer

tap look through.
si AMwpsassiM, viwea-sBs-

9 t bpshsmm see, .s
sjftiajds Bss)Sff KeUs
Waefe p$M9t flsse' ai stsjit.

o
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tion for a major offensive. Just
how much he achieved hasn't yet
been made clear although he did
force the Russian line back In
places. This fresh drive, now In Its
fourth day, may be'thereal thing.

Judging from reports the battle
thus far has In effect been a tri-

umph for Red Marshal Tlmoshen-ko'- s
fighting devils. The Germans

hava dentedthe Soviet line In the
Donets Basin, but appear to have
done so at a terrlflo cost In, life
and materiel. the at--

Board
A weekly column con-
tributed, by members
of the Howard county
TJSDA War Board, i

ers would then get together and
check up the community nd mall
the sheets to the office.

This would have caused any one
but very little trouble or Incon-
venience. Then when tho reports
from the communities were in we
might be able to complete the sur-
vey by checking wlta the A.A-- A.

records.
In this human chain farmers

deal with their neighborhood vic-
tory leaders. Nelgrborhood victory
leaders deal with their group on--

the one hand andwith their com-
munity victory leads. en the
other. Community victory leaders
deal 'with their neighborhood lead-
ers on one hand and with the
county agent'soffice on the other.

Becauseof the lack of telephones
In the communities the mall will
be used from the county agent's
office la all cases where It will
serve the purpose, and save the
time of leaders. No other work
not closely related to the war may
be undertaken by the victory
council.

Every farmer Is expected to co-
operate In the .war effort as an
appreciation,of his citizenship in
the most favored and greatestna-
tion on earth.This is the leastwe
can do to back up American sol
diers In the life and deathstruggle
or wis country in every part of
the world.

Suggestions On
How To Get Most
FromVegetables

Vegetables are classedamong the
protective foods because of the
minerals and vitamins they con
tain, scientists say that vitamin
C Is the most easily destroyed nu-
trient, so if we are successful in
retaining vitamin C we have done
a good Job of saving our vitamins
and minerals.

Do you prepare vegetablesIn a
way that they retain theirnutritive
value?, You do if you follow the
rules below. If you break many of
the rules, the vegetablesyou eat
are not what they could be.

Fontllla Johnson,county home
demonstration agent, gives ten

for cooking vege
tables.

1. Cook Vegetables Soon After
Preparing Them.-Wh- en held In
water, pared or scrapedpotatoes,
carrots or oiner vegetaDies lose
water-solubl- e vitamins and miner-
als.

2. Use All Edible Parts. The out-
er leaves of cabbageand lettuce
contain more Iron and vitamin
than the bleached, inner leaves.
Dark greenouter leavessometimes
contain 30 times as much vitamin
A as the white, center leaves. Re-
member:Beet and turnip tops are
good sourcesof iron and vitamin
A, too.

S. Prepare Vegetables In Their
Jackets Often. The cortex of the
potato (the outer covering) is rich
est in minerals. Usually, when a
potato la pared, theseminerals are
lost. Scrape or pare thin most

After all . . . when yoa stop to
think about It . . . beeris a simple,
natural somewhere
thatall it's madeof is good, whole-
some farm grains andwaterand a
little yeast...with hopsfor flavor.
Nature's process of fermentation
andthe sge-ol-d art of the brewer
does the rest

I guess thsfs why beer H so
wholesome.It really It the bever-
ageof moderation. You Just can't
Imagine anybodygetting into trou-
ble drlakisg a few glassesof beer.

Well, here I am , . . going on
andon thinkingandtalking about
beer,-- Probably could go on for
hours.That's theway I am when
I set back and get. to thinking
aboutthings.

And by theway, taking It easy
and"Just thinkln'" is fun. Try it
sometime . quiet and comfort-
able like.

fatyM--

irom whereI sit . . .

Ay JoeMarsh

.

UseeMy,

toJbMsThtwrf

p

tjMssHyyrhswleff

TexM'f

Naturally

"commandments"

thlngrread
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tacker's losses are far heavier
than those of the defense some-
thing like three to one under nor-
mal circumstancesandheavenonly
knows what In the present In-
stance,

Thus so long as the Bolshevists
ranpreventa break-throug- h they
are making long stridestowards
victory even though they remain
on the defensive. This is so be--c

jso IDtlor is now suffering
damagewhich he no longer can
repair. He already has under
arms about all the physically fit
men he can, call, without bring-
ing out the very young or those
beyond their prime. Further
and this is important ho has
passed the peak of his war pro-
duction and cannot Increasehis
cutput. He Is facing the down
grade.
Can the Russians continue to

hold the Nazis and keep them
from breaking through ot the re-
sources of the Caucasus and mid-
dle east? That's on the knees of
the gods, but the indications are
that while Hitler still possesses
vast power he Isn't asstrong-- as he
was a year agowhen he reckless-
ly assaultedthe Reds.

If sacrifice of German youth
could turn the trick, the Nazi all
highest 'would succeed. The only
regard a German."commander has
for the lives of his soldiers relates
to the number he can afford to
throw away. life In Itself means
nothing; the objective is every-
thing. That's militarism, the result
of a brutal training which starts
with babyhood.

Down on tho Crimea there Is
perhaps even more sanguinary
fighting as the Nazis press their
siege of the great Red naval base
of Sevastopol. Berlin this morning
reported that Axis troops had
penetrateddeeperInto the Russian
defensesand that street fighting
was proceeding. I should say that
the position of Sevastopol Is

vegetables not prepared in their
skins. Baking is a good method
of cooking.

4. Cook ThemIn A Small Amount
of Water.

6. Cook them In large nieces.
Less surface Is exposed If vegeta-
bles are cooked whole or In large
pieces, mat means more water
soluble nutrients are retained.

8. Use the Liquid in Which Most
Vegetables Are Cooked. IJKely It
contains an important proportion
of water soluble nutrients. "Pot
Ilcker" has good-flavo- r, too.

T. Begin Cooking Vegetables In
Bolllnr WateT. Air presentIn cold
water destroys vitamin C.

8. Cover the Utensil This pre-
vents the loss of vitamin C and
makesIt possible to use less water,
There'sone exceptionto this rule:
Covering green vegetables may
cause loss or some green color,
However . . . the utensil may be
covered Jf the vegetable will cook
in a short time, suchas "five mln
uto cabbage." For green beans,
peas, etc., the utensil may be un-
covered for the first five minutes
and thencovered.

9. Cook VegetablesUntil Just
Tender. This helps them keep
their natural flavor, form, and
color plus more nutrients. Crisp
vegetables are better than mushy
ones.

10. Don't use soda. Alkali de
stroys valuable nutrients such as
vitamin C and thiamin of the B
family. u.

Eat Raw VegetablesOften
Poor cooking of 'vegetableshas

caused many people not to eat
enough of them. Raw vegetables
have more nutrients especially C,
than cooked ones, and many of
them such as cabbage, carrots, and
spinach make excellent salads.

Whether you cook them or eat
them raw be sure you eat and ev
evrybody else eats.daily:

One green leafy or yellow vege-
table

One other vegetable
Potatoes
Tomatoes, cabbage and other

fruit rich In vitamin C

Poultry Needs
Plenty Of Space
During Hot Months

Hot weather is presentinga big
problem with poultry raisers, ac-
cording to O. P. Griffin, county
agent Numerous inquiries have
been received In regard to troubles
with chickens and turkeys that
can be traced back to over-crowd-

housing conditions and hot
weather, continued Griffin.

Poultry should be provided with
sufficient housingspace to prevent
over crowding and the houses
should beventilated so as to fur-
nish plenty of fresh air and at the
same time the ventilation should
not form a draft across the roost-- .
tng birds.

Some of the effects of over-
crowding are roup and colds, stunt-
ed birds, and a general increase
In prevalence of all diseases.

Furnishing of green feed Is also
of major Importance, continued
Griffin, Lay hensmust hava green
feed in soma form to continue In
full egg production and growing
pullets should have It to make
necessarygrowth.

If audan. Is not available, alfalfa
hay can be substitutedby soaking
the hay In water feeding it to the
poultry dally. No more should be
fed than the chicken will eat in
IB or 20 .minutes.

Cunningham & Philip
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest ideas)
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Don't miss this wonderful opportunity to enjoy the beauty
benefits of Helena Rubinstein's famous Water lily Cleans-
ing Cream, beloved by women everywhere for instant
cleansing . . . Instant freshening. Ifs a light, silky cream,
cooling and fragrant. The Ideal warm-weath- cream. And
lfs wonderful all year round to keep your complexion
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CommitteeFinishesWorkOn
Income Levy Is
Hiked And Excise
RatesBoosted

WASHINGTON, Juno 23 T Taxes estimatedto raise 5S4,000.-W- 0

from corporations, Individuals, and steeply-Increase- levies on such
common luxuries as cigaretteswcro tentatively recommended to con-pre- ss

today by tlio houseways and meanscommittee.
Tho comlttco turned the hundredsof pages of the measureover to

drafting clerks but reservedtho right to Inspect It onco more before
sending It to tho house finally for a week's debatebeginning probably
July 13.

Justa fraction over JUvo-thlr- of the $8,700,000,000which Secretary
Morgenthausaid was "the least" that congress should provide, tho now
taxes would offset only a small part of tho vastwar expendituresvoted
sincePearlHarbornnd still would leavethe treasury tho taskof borrow--
Ing at least $39,000,000,000 In the
fiscal year that begins July !

The bill someof which still may
be reversed was completed last
night after more than three and
one-ha-lf months of consideration.
It was conceded that by the time
It Is approved by the senateand
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probably adoptedfinally by a Joint
senate-hous-e conference commit
tee, the effect of proposed excise
taxes would be lost tor most of
this year.

The committee built Its measure
around $3,000,000,000 In Increases
to be paid starting next year by
corporations and Individual Income
taxpayers.

About $2,291,000,000 of that
would come from corporationex-

cess profits rates raised from CO

per cent maximum1 to a flat 01
per cent rate, and frombusiness
normal and surtaxes boosted
from 81 to 40 per cent.

But, on th theory that such
high excise profits rates might
drlvo many a corporationto the
wall or deprive It of enough re-

serves to carry It through later
slack businessperiods, tho com-
mittee approved a modification
on the British plan of postwar
credits.
That program contemplates lo

Issuance of bonds to corpo-
rations equal to 14 per cent of the
excess profits which would be sub-
ject to the 94 per cent rate. They
would mature In three annual' In
stallmentsbeginning with the sec
ond year after the war and would
provide a cushion for post-w- ar re
habilitation.

From .individuals, the committee
proposed to take another $2,730,- -

000,000 In a manner which would
double the March IB tax bills of
the low and middle Income groups.

The members agreed first, to
raise the normal tax rate from the
present4 to 6 per cent Then they
boosted the minimum surtax rate,
applicable to the first 2,000 of net
Income from 6 to 12 per cent

The committeevoted to lower
the personalexemption of a sin-
gle person from $760 to $500 and
of marriedcouples from $1,500 to

REGULAR

SLACK SUITS $
20 WOOL Slick
$8.95 Suits. style and value. Long

Teal, blue and green. On sal now
at BELOW replacement

$6.95

SUITS $
poloa cloth suits.Tailored enly the

suits are. Talon and all other
want. Short long sleeve. Widt choice

SLACK
Marimba

SLACK
long

colors.

REGULAR VALUES

SUITS
suits of poplins with short

Choice of smart colors and
styles. Such fin suits thus just

replaced at cur low sal price!

$1,200, but retained Hie present
$400 credit for. each dependent.
On the theory that the addition

al burden might bs too heavy for
uie improvement they a
payroll deduction formula,

next January, amounting to
10 per cent of the difference be-
tween taxable Income and personal
exemptions.

Half of these "withholdings"
would be applied against1913 taxes
due In 1943; the other half would
accumulateIn 1943 as a credit for
that year's taxes due In 1944.

In the excise field, the commit-
tee proposed to raise about $800,-000,0-

In additional revenue,with
liquor taxes accounting for $339,-000,0-

of the totaL
Cigarette taxes wore raised

from $3.25 to $&60 a thousand!
Various taxes on and
telegraph bills were about dou-
bled; and the federal per cent
tax on train fares was revisedto
10 per cent
The committee extended the ex-

cise tax field to parlmutilel wag-
ers, freight and and decid-
ed that the postofflce department
should raise second-- and third--
class mall rates under which

periodicals and
matter are handled

to offset the annual deficit of
$102,800,000 which they Incur.

Just before completing
last night, the committee reversed
a previous and discarded
treasury proposal to require mar-
ried personsto file Joint individual
Income tax returns a move which
administration experts estimated
would have yielded about $420,000.--

000. It was eliminated at the In-

sistence of community-propert- y

state

FryarFamuyHas
CelebrationAt
The City Park .

KNOTT, June 25. The children
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr.,
of the Hlway community met at
the Big Spring city park to honor
the fathers of the family with a

lunch, celebrating Father's
Day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Thomasof Akron, Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil-
dren, Edgar Allen, Mary Frances,

Jean, and Fred; Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceFryar and children,
Ina Fae, Neal and Dale; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fryar and children,Ida
Lou, Bernell and twin sons; Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Fryar and chil-
dren, Martin and Jimmy; Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. and sons, and
Mr. and Fryar and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr.

WE REALLY GOT. "CAUGHT IN DRAFT"

with Men's Better Slack Suits. Must havefigured thai every man would

from or ten of them. SO now we MUST get rid of some of

and to do this in a hurrywe have cut pricesBELOW yes,way be-

low repfacementcosts. MEN,you u$t CAN'T passup a bargain like this!
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Twins - SwlJ(i,,,a.? 2&riJo TWrfan, twin daughtersof Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Thlxton, celebratetheir first birthday an-niversary today. Pictured heroare tho twins with their brother.Garner Thlxton of Houston,who la nine yoars.old, and spending thesummermonthsIn Big Spring.

JohnnieAlrheart spent the week-

end here with his family from Coa-

homa where he is employed by
tho Guitar Gin company. He will
work next week at Westbrook.

Richard Bird of Big Spring,
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. J, W.
Phillips Is spending the week with
them.

Mrs. H. C. McClaln Is up after
being confined to her bedfor the
past two "weeks.

Anna Smith spent the weekend
here with Arab Phillips. She is at-
tending McMurry college in Abi-

lene.
The Knott 4--H elub will meet

for a meetingat the home of the
sponsor, Mrs. D. I Knightstep
Friday, June 28, for a program by
the home demonstration agent
Fontilla Johnson. Club members
are working now on their require-
ments for participation in the an-

nual summercamp"and it includes
canning, sewing and home Im-
provement

Crops in this vicinity are gaining
a rapid growth. Most farmers arj
handling the weeds with plow and
hoe and In another week every
field will be green. Some small
grain has been done and others
will follow soon, with quick ripen-
ing in the hot dry weather.

War Mother Is Only 31
PORTLAND, Ore. Mrs. Mi-

chael Newman, age 34, has two
sons in the service of their country

one In the marinesand the other
In the airplane building Industry.

A Bike Bide At 80
POTTSGROVE, Pa. Mrs. Ada

Teufel, of Milton, Pa,, celebrated
her 80th birthday recently by rid-
ing five miles on the back of a
bicycle pedaledby her nephew.

FEATURES FOUND ONLY IN
QUALITY SLACK SUITS

TALON ZIPPERS
PLEATEDjfrROUSERS
ouality'fabrics
superior tailoring
FULL CUT and ROOMY
SHORT or LONG SLEEVES
FAST-COLO-R FABRICS

1 &&?
50 AH I SUIT Hw4Ksmw . lBJTr

FOR

Thi

.BBKIbVW ' ". I 'V' WmzM:"""""""I adlksHssMsBmrf JbssV ri

sKmaHa SUIT MBmBmWmZBmWEMBmW&M

4oofMrTII

$5,924,000,000TaxMeasure

PennsylvaniaState College ad
mitted Its first studenton Feb. 18,
1889, when It was known asFarm
er's High School.

Priced to
SUMMER HATS ell of our hats

for summerare going on the bar-
gain table tomorrowl And that
means raresavingsfor a number
of lucky women! Lots of styles
to choose from, and hats that
rangedfrom 1.98 to 3.03 i inare now reduced to only X.J.7

WOMEN'S RAYON SUMMER
DRESSES are Included In the
"Odds 'n Ends" Clearance! It's
much too soon to reduce these,
but Fall styles are alreadyon the
way. Not all sizes, of course, but
there are exceptional values for
many women on this bargain
rack. Borne were priced as high
as 29 , . . now they're all
slashedto 1 QQ
ONE LOW PRICE .... JLeOU

COTTON DRESSES that will
serveyou for general,housework
or In the trarden. Theseare lata
Spring models, but new assort

left must go at QQ
only OC
1.68 Cotton Dresses 1 fiQ
now only .......... ... X.U V

LIDOBPUN PRINTS AND
PLAINS have a hundred 'home--
sewing uses. Cool and washable,
and some are even Crown-Teste-d.

The bolt-en- d we have left,
that used to sell at OQ
49o a yd., now U7C

COTTON REMNANTS that In-

clude printed seersuckers,cham-bra- vs

and broadclothsare all re
duced drastically for Immediate
clearance;be sure to see this
bargain table ... values that
were up to 380, 33cnow just.

SALE DRESS OF FABRICS
short lengthsof rice spun rayons
In nrlnts and plain shades
you're sure to find just the ma
terial you neeain tms CQ

bargain groupingat only OVCyA.
PERCALE PLAYSUITS we found

a small group of broken sizes
for girls and they're here on the
Clearance Rack marked to
move out quickly. You might
have to launder one or two, but
they're tubfast and easy to do
up. They were B9o AQ
. . . for Clearanceat, TtC

COTTON BLACK SUITS THAT
WERE 1.89 have sold so rapidly
that we've only a few left, so to
clean them up we're cutting tbe
price. They're sanforized, andIn a
choice of severalcolors; i on
now only 1.0c

BETTER SLACK SUITS of cool
spun rayons are useful for all-d-ay

summerwear. You'll be able
to get a bargain If we haveyour
size In the several we've O QQ
reduced to ,. CuiuO

ITS JUST TIME FOR PLAY- -
SHOES but we ve so many

that we've group-
ed them all at this Clearance
price! Many styles, and every
pair perieci . . . 1.69now only

CHILDREN'S SANDALS will save
wear and tear on their "best"
shoes this summer if you're
lucky you'll find rare bargainsIn
these broken size ranges that
we've reduced to 1 90only .. 1liU

MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS . . , Sleek
looking, sleek-fittin- g rayon and
Lastex combinations all with
built-i- n supporters. Regular
1.4H trunks ara 1.00

COTTON ANKLETS FOR WOM-
EN here's a chanceto save on
summerhosiery bills In addition
to the savings you'll make by
stocking up in Wards Odds
tuna Bale:

FORMERLY 15c now12c

HotWeather
Helps Cotton

AUSTIN, June, B OP), Texas
crop prospectswere improved on
the wholelast week by a good
spell of "cotton weather," the U. S,
Department of Agriculture and
Texas Agricultural Service report-
ed today.

Harvesting of small grains went
forward rapidly, with a startmade
In the Panhandleas weather con-

ditions were nearly Ideal for that
work. In areas previously too wet
to work In the fields, It was possi-
ble to get at the cultivation and
hoeing of row crops with conse-
quent ImprovementIn crop pros-
pects.

In several scattered areas corn
and feed crops were suffering for
lack of moisture, but were still
holding on. Cotton profited greatly
by the warm, sunshiny weather
which appearedto check develop--J
ment of Insect Infestations.

QmiS SUMMER DRESSES are
Included In the Odds & Ends
Clearance! Cotton sheers, heavy
cottons and summer rayons In
latest fashions!All with the rich
detailsand expensive cut you ex-
pect of Wards 79c to S.98 frocks.
They'll move out quickly at

only. 47c to 2.29
CHENILLE SPREAD ASSORT-

MENT housewives, here's your
chance to get a fine chenille
spread for that "extra" room;
these have become mussed and
are slightly soiled, but they'll
launder Deautiruiiy. were mart
ed as high as 2.88, 2.49but now they're . . . ,

WHITE FOOTHEALTHS RE--
TtTTnTPT--l otaM 111, tn lrn m.
because they're always in de--
xnana out jmu .iucius are iumv-tn- g

in, and thesemustmove outl
If your size Is here, you'll get
a 1.93 Foothealth 1 An
for only ' l.fzf

BUMMER HANDBAGS our orig-

inal displays have been nearly
sold out, so the few remaining
are marked down to ridiculously
low prices . . . you'll find fabrics
and simulated leathers, In a
numberor styles

WERE 1.98 now 1.37
QIRLS BUMMER DRESSES

White with floral designs. Fas,L
color. Sold at 1.00. CQ
Reduced Now to QOC

MEN'S SPORT COATS
. . . Justa few of theseleft . . .
But the lucky, menwho canwear
4t.B Iva n rutrv (hem off
proudly! We've cut the price
xrom weir regular s i ii c
selling of 12.05 to just X 1.17D

MEN'S TROPICAL WORSTED
SUITS . i . A quicK count snows
we have only 18 of these smart
summer suits left, so come In
early to selectyours at tbe sen-
sational clearance 14 AC
price of just JL.JJ

MEN'S BPORT BHIRTS are re-
duced, too! It Isn't really time
yet to cut prices on these Ice-co-

short-sleeve- d shirts, but
those have been slightly muss
They're as good as new, ana a
sensationalvalue at QQ- -
only JOt

WHITE 8TYLE SHOES FOR
WOMEN we just can't hold the
assortmentswe have left, and so
even oUr finest white style shoes
must go In this big sale! There's
lots more time for white shoes,
so If you need a pair, hurry
down to Wards! Re-- O 4Q
duced from 2,98 to only tftu

WHITE AND NOVELTY GLOVES
that were our "best sellers" usi
a little while aeomust now make
way for the Fall season.Whites,

ciaaisoSssteis, up to B9q , . . 4
NOW Ull.

WOMEN'S STYLE SHOES we
had so many lovely styles ' this
Spring that there's quite an as-
sortment of "odds 'n ends" left
over, We've slashed the price
from 2.49 to clear themout In a
hurry! If you're early, you'll
probably find your slzel 1 nft
Now only I.I J

tapestry" living room
SUITE . , , This beautiful
suite was formerly in a group
marked 79.95! But It's the last of
them so we've sale-- CO QC
tagged It at VVtDO

LADIES' BILK DRESSES Good
stylesbut have been on our rack
too long. One 9 QQ
group ., ioJ

Small grain harvesting spread
Into the Panhandlewhere a start
was made on winter barleyand the
earnest wneat. wneatwaa ripen-
ing fast there, but not premature-
ly, and earlv rttitmi inrtl- -

yields might exceed earlier

THE BUSY BEE CAFE
Is Now Under

The ManagementW

PETE LONG
FORMERLY WITH THE FISH MARKED

We Need Experienced Waitresses

Move FAST! Shop Early!
W'v gathrd up "odd and ndw from

nvery comr of tho tloro and wo'ro doorini

them out . k roaardl of prteo ! mofco

room for new rtocksl Odd Iot, brokon sIm

one-of-a-ki- nd, and slightly lollod or dami

sell aM

of

we tan't

MODERN BEDROOM SET ... A
beauty In modern waterfall de-
sign! 3 big . . . bed; chest
and vanity . . . with matched
veneer fronts! Was 84.95 . . . but
because this Is the only one left,
we eiosneathat price
to Just

SUMMER SLIPS of printed satin
are the thing for weeksand
weeks of wear this season. We've
grouped all we have left on one

ana tnoyre 1.47yours for only ......
COTTON BATISTE SLIPS are a

"must" for wardrobes,
and you can get yours now at a
Sale We're clearing our
i.ou cotton Batistes Q fl-
at only OoC

WOMEN'S BATISTE
. . Don't want to pack these
away until next year . . .
much too pretty to stay in boxes!
Come see these 1.69 i f"n
pajamaswe've reduced to

KNIT POLO SHIRTS
Only 12 left, to

WALLPAPER . . . clearing
our few stocks of pa-
pers! patterns in the
latest harmoniesI You'll
even find some embossedpapers!
All are washables ... BAR-
GAINS AT THIS 1 AA
PRICE. Room lots ..... l.UU

A CONVENIENT TABLE LAMP
may be Just what you'ro looking
for, and if it is, you're lucky.
Wards have a of Table
Lamps with fabric and parch
ment shades,ana a variety or

metal andwooden bases;
come early lor neat cnoice,

2.49 1 6.95
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS , . . We've

quite a selection of Modern and
Period styles . . . but we're mak
ing room lor newer stocics.
Select yours o QC
now at

NOVELTY ... We
haven't of thesefor & full
dlmlav. so we're lettlncr them eol
Choose several tables O OQ
NOW at QUU

SILK Values
to 7.98, We must make room for
Fall merchan-- O
dlia .,.. ,... o.oy

TIME TO CLEAR"
HATS and the right time for
ypu men who haven't picked up
your season's straw io do sa
NOW at a saving
we've to make for
stocks, so out these go 1 AA
at only l.UU

WtK

Vin7.uv,

666

MEDICINE CABINETS . . . Oaly
a few cabinets left, so we must
clear theml That means sew
beauty and convenience for yott
'at a nexwo-noimn-g

price . . . 1,29
82-P- DINNER SET . . . It's the

last one we have of a specially
popular pattern,so we've cut the
price on this 32-p-c. ( jqservice for 8 to Just .. DV3

DINNERWARE SETS . . .
overs from Spring sales to us,
but outstandingbargainsto yovi
We've cut prices to clear thee
out this week. Severaldifferedpatterns,with S3-p-c setaas tow
as 11.95, and 32-p-c. sets C 77as low as fitt I

OIL FILTERS Original replaee-me-nt

filters for Dodge, Plym-
outh and HO
Chrysler UOC

AUTO REAR-VIE- W MHtRORS
an absolute necessity for safe
driving and easy parking. Cany
home one of these beveled air
rors NOW at a l JA
savlngl l.tJ

FOG LIGHTS Just7 of them left.
so first-come- rs will profit by get-
ting a new, Improved sealed
beam light that we formerly sold
for 329 at this drastlo O QQ
price CttOO

AUTO BEAT COVERS In dlseoa-tlnu- ed

patterns are one of the
Clearance ltemsl Water-rcpeUe- eit

fiber tops; snug-flttln- g. You em
easily afford this addedprotec-
tion to your car at the give
away price M n7

GRILLE GUARDS several type
of Guards that we're slashing
In price to clear immediately;
thv wars formerly marked a
high as 4.95 . . . now 7C
they're grouped at ...jO.I Oj

LACES . . . Only a few of taes
expensive looking laces toft!
SensationsIf you need to dress-u-p

only 1 or 2 windows! Thous-
ands have paid up to 49o fev
tnese.uet yours now iiim
for just , LVCii

mm'TiTn,w. . fiTV.TUAXH .. .. .. z -

cotton grenadine,wiui pia o,
cushion dots, patten
for ruffly curtains.Odd tot aa
bolt ends, but they're perfectfr
you with dlffleult-to-f- lt 1Q- -,
windows .................UC;

BATH MATS . . . Because tWVe
been hanaiea ana souea. w
won't offer them as new. Maijr
of them sold for as much asXJSI ,

Oval and oblong shapes. Ommm
an armful In lush colors. Many
sold for as much as 2.291 Choos
an armful-wh- ile they i A0
last Each leUO

Items wo won't for new of them son

fceableandat themram values!You'll even

And drastksavingson Items repleuel

Check overthe bargainson this page then be

at Wards arly tomorrow for best selections!

pieces

79.95

just

counter,

summer

Savlngl

PAJAMAS

they're

X.U
LADIES'

Priced C7-cl- ear

We're
short-lo- t

Distinctive
color

group
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War ChestIs

OrganizedAt

- Colorado orrr, Jum fe
Thirty repreeentatlreefrom Various
cmW aad service organisations
throughout Mitch. 11 county met
ttote week to complete plant for a
permanent Mitchell county war
Sheet

Tpri Verrltt wu naaaed chair-
man; Jaok Helton, secretary;
Chariea SfoMtr, treasurer,and J.
lUlph Lee, Dr. W. S. Rhode, and
Melton were appointeda committee
to select an from each
own and community In the county.
The war cheat organization la

feeing perfected to facilitate drive
for the various' causes necessary
tovwar work on the home front. In
the future, the responsibility for
all such collection! will 4e In
charge of the permanent commit-
tee. Suggested by the Lions club
ef Colorado City, the movement Is
expected to eliminate

of one quota and under
subscription of others.

Under the plan, all money do-

nated to such organizationsas.the
American Red Cross, the USO, etc.,
will go Into the war chestand In
case of the sur-
plus funds will revert to the gen-

eral ehest to be held In reserve
for-- later drives.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverClose"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

CeraerBaa Angelo Highway
and Park Boad

BROOKS

for ..

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNan Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

Best Less

No. 11405Scarry

Post
Toasties

Pkg.

3Pkg.

10c

23c

32 os.

Pure

PEACHES

Tall Can

SALMON

STEAK

Bottle
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'A wartime
Yet, this Victory Pie is so good
well wager you will continue to
make it even after tho war when
sugar restrictions are no longer
necessary.The uniqueflavor of the
blended creamcheesefilling with
the fruit gelatine topping will de-

light your friends and family.
Easyto make with MIxmaster, or
by hand if you haven't one,
INGREDIENTS:

1 pint either freshstrawberries,
or peaches

cup honey
1 package gelatine
6 ounces (about cup) cream

cheese
M cup cream

METHOD: Bale pastry shell
CooL Wash berries. Add honey.

fol- -
Cool

thicken.

Rodeo SponsorAt
ColoradoNamed

COLORADO CITY, June 23 The
Colorado chamber of commerce
has named Mrs. Paul Hunter as
Colorado City cowgirl sponsor for
the Snyderrodeo this weekendand
also for the town's sponsorat the
Stamford ReunionJuly 2, 3 and 4.

Mrs. Hunter, who before her
marriage "was Miss Dorthea Mer-ke- t,

was the 1941 hostessat the
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
andactedas sponsor at the Snyder
rodeo, the PostStampede, the Mid- -

The For
Linck'sFoodStores

Bay War Bonds &

FOLGERS
REAL BARGAIN

SunsweetPrune

Apple .- - 17c

Sour or Dill, 82 oz. . . .21.0

PICKLES.... 18c,

20c

Large Size Fresh

PINEAPPLE.. each23c

WhKe Washed 10 lb. Mesh Bag
SPUDS 49c

ClaMe Girl Mo Sire

BAKING POWDER 21c

PJSANTJT . H oc Jar
BUTTER ..,.; 28c

PeyWsBeef Shoulder Cuts lb.

KUAoi . ljC
Bftttt'ft aUnda Lewi lb.

BACON 33c

t

dessertthat'sdelicious! different

raspberries,

strawberry

Stamps.

ft.
29c

Coffee
lb. Can

PORK &

BEANS

Add berries. Combine cream
cheeseandcream and beat on No.
1 speeduntil blended,then at No.
8 speeduntil it is like stiff whipped
cream. Spreadthe bottom of pis-tr- y

shell with thismixture,reserv-
ing half for garnish. Chill until
firm. Put remaining mixture into
a pastry bag. Pipe large rosettes
around edge of pie, or cheesemix-
ture may bo droppedfrom a tea-
spoon to form a border. Makes
one ch pie.
PASTRY SHELL: rap

flour, H teaspoon salt, U
cup shortening. Ice water. Sift
flour and salt together and add
shortening,broken up. Beat at
No. 1 speeduntil pastry resem-
bles coarsemeal, about5 minutes.
Add just enough water to hold
mixture togetherand roll out on
floured board.

land
and

Syrup Packed

Bbj Vlg

rodeo, the Big Spring
the Stamford reunion last

year.
She took secondplace In the Big

Spring and placed 4th at
Snyder.

Val Vita

rodeo

event

TO OO TO OREGON
COLORADO CITY, June

Billy Mann, son of Mrs.
Charles Mann, Sr is visiting In

City before going to his
new station at Fort Wyatt, Ore
gon. SergeantMann, to
the medical corps, has been sta-
tioned atFortBliss.

Juice

XOC Bottle jr. .vr, . .TTtrtin . C
48 ox.

Juice

Calif.

Colorado

attached

Mustard

No. E. 2nd

12 oz.

5c

FLOUR

48
lbs,

21
lbs.

Pillsbury

No.2&
Can

2.15

1.15

19c

16 oz. Can

....
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 10c

or

GREENS...
No. 2 Can

Ilelna Can I tot
TOMATO JUICE . .10c 19c

A & II lb, Pkg. for
SODA 25c

and Pet. 6 Small or I ZArge

MILK '. 25c

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Lean Shoulder lb.

Small Skinless

WIENERS

VmI Mbmte Anaosr'g

2119

Best

SpringHerald, Spring,Tx, ..

geant

Turnip

31c

6c

...10c

Carnation

PORK ROAST ....29c

STEAK

lb.

21c

49c

Pilot Stranded
In Swamp,Eat
HoppersAnd Owl

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA,
June 36- - US) A United States
fighter pilot forced down after a
battle with a Japanese bomber,
has come out of the crocodile-Infeste- d

swamps of northern Aus-
tralia to tell of a three-da-y ordeal
which drove him to eat grasshop-
pers and raw owl neat

He Is a, lieutenant,
married and a former printer ap-
prentice on the Columbia (8,0.)
Record.

The pilot said he climbed out of
his damaged plane uninjured, He,
had beenforced down several
months before, he related, "hut
this time X had only a quart of
water In my canteen."

"X spent the afternoon on the
beach, between the sea and ft
swamp, cutting a. dlso from my
parachute to protect myself from
mosquitoesand making two cloth
circles, hoping to attract attention
to the plane," he said.

"The next day X set out at day-
break, leaving .a note fastenedto
the plane saying X was heading
north as X knew an island where
food could be had."

For three days the pilot beat his
way through great matted roots,
vines and grass head-tal- l, able to
travel only threeor four miles from
dawn to sundown.

"All the time t had no food," he
continued. "But suddenly X re-
memberedthe boys had told me
about eating Illy roots. Therewere
lilies In the stream. They are nice
eating, too.

"Once I toppled over in long
grass and lay too exhausted to
move. My eyes lighted on a long
grasshopper.

"Hell," I said, 'Tm going to eat
you too.'

"X tore off the head and tall and
ate the legs and the rest of It
Not so bad., It tasted like crab
meat"

Later on, he killed an owl.
"I ale that owl's legs raw, plan-

ning to save the rest" ho said.
"Then a saw a crocodile andheard
a plane.

"Still clutching the dismember-
ed? owl In one hand, I tottered to
the beach. In a matter of seconds
the plane flew a few feet over
head.A canteenand a big can of
food plopped at my feet

"I threw the owl to the crocodile
and dropped to the ground, crying
like a baby. But not long. X tore
Into the food can with a knife
like a maniac.

"Hours later a plane landednear
the beachand an Australian pilot
helped me aboard."

Guard Officers At
Colorado Promoted

COLORADO CITY, June 25
Louis Lathamof Colorado City haa
receivednotification of his promo
tion from the rank of first lieu-
tenant to captain of Company X),
10th Battalion of the Texas De
fense Guard. The atijutant-gener-al

of Texasalso notified SecondLieu-
tenantHarry Ratllff of his promo
tion to the rankof first lieutenant
Both are veterans of World War
X.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:20 a. m. 6:S0 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7.40 a. m. .:.. 8:10 a xn.
10:15p.nu .., 10:10 b. m.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
(Greyhound)

(

Arrive Leave
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
0:13 a. m. 0:43 a. m,
0:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

8:03 a. m........... .11:05 p. m.
BUSES WESTBOUND

(Greynound)
Arrive Depart
2:2 a. m. 2:31 a. m.
B:ll a. m. 6:11 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:11 p. m. 6:11 p. m.
0:29 p, m. 9:39 p. m.

k 3:65 a. m.
i. 4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:41 a. m, ...... 0:45 a. m.
3:10 p. m, ,.ur...-..-. 3:30 p. m.
8:83 p. m. 10:13 p. xn.

BUSES-SOUTHBO-

Arrives avesa
........ 7:00 a. m.

12:15 a. m. 10;15 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 8:35 p. m.
5:05 p. m. 0:80 p. m.

10:15 p. m. .....
MAH, CLOSINGS

Eastbound
Train No. 8 ,,, 6:20 a.m.
Truck ...,. 10:40 a. m.
Plane v...'...... 8:63 p. m.
Train No. 8 10:65 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. T 7:10 a.m.
Plane 7:38 p. m.
Train No. 11 .....,.,. 10.S0 p. m.

Northbound
Truck.,. 7:20a.m.
2:33 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:03 p. m. ............ 0:11 p. m.
FLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive ' Depart
7:44 p. m. , 7:51 p.'m.

STEAKS
ROT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bulkhead Cifc
HareM Cttoate, Prof.

I r Jim " 1M2

Celebrate July 4th With Picnic
Fare 16 Bring You Compliments

When you celebrate the Fourth
of July thfai year wake plenty of
Star Sandwichesfor yew pereh
plcnla. To make tfcea.ewt Mrteh--
ed bread in atan uv .
shaped cookie cutter dees the
trick. Spreadthe eut area with
butter or fortified Margarine and
cream cheese. For a skewer ef
compliment duet nutate iihue
over the cream cheese.

Bgg Sandwicheshave an ntn
share of good flavor when a few
chopped rreen olives are addiul.
Two tablespoon of choused bIIvm
for each hard eooked egC used la
the making of this nutritious fill
ing win make the flavorful differ
ence,

e
A spreadablemixture ef eaanut

butter and honey on buttered
triangles of enriched bread satis-
fies anysweetappeUte foundhang-
ing around the plcnto table.

e
Slices of cold meat loaf wede-e-

between siloes of enriohtd bread
and spreadwith racy chill sauce
just before eating make sandwioh-e-s

destined to please.
V

buns from the
kitchenor bakeshophaVe beenplo--
mo ceieoranisxor yearsana years.
Freshfrom the oven and packedin
a najiKin-une- a basket these rolls
are excellent carriers of slices of
clove-studde- baked ham.

Be sure to Include soma raisin
breadsandwichesspreadwith hon
ey anacreamcheesemixture If the

i

CentpcvzeSakiicuj(ptitek
OLE0
Sunnybank

pkg. 17c

FLOUR
Harvest Blossom

48 Bag1.65

FANCY "IIN"

CHERRIES

u. 19

CORN
C

BUX
STAMPS

ANDBONOS

Fryers h....!.
JOWlS gajt ,.,.,..Lb.

RibsS
Roast
Fish

Fresh

Uai

WAB

Lb.
Quality Beef
Rolled It Tied Lb.
Frozen Perch
FllleU Lb.

SHOP

HWC TUNE FOR
SUE

7

picnic is to be a festive success,

Wheat flour makes excellent
yeastbreaos and biscuitsthat are
delleietM and nutritious. Now that
wheat flour has been enriched it
brings extra and iron
to the table in the thriftiest man-
ner possible.

i
Nutritious as bread and biscuit

themselves are, they are also eco-
nomical carriers of other foods. As
sandwiches they bring a large
share of vltamtn-- A rich, butter or
fortified margarine Into the dally
menu,

e
During the summer months,

sandwich and salad meals spare,
the cook and please the family.
With enrichedbread serving as the
nutritious foundationfor the sand-
wiches the homemakermay be as-
sured that her family is getting Its
quota of and iron. ,

Now JustWhere Are
TheseNative

GRIFFIN, Qa June 25 UP)
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elliott are just
a little puzzled as to exactly where
their son, Clarence, Is stationed
with the marines.The only hint he
gave In a letter came In describ-
ing a dance"given the marinesby
the natives."

"Imagine our surprise,", he
wrote, "when the girls showed up
barefooted.But that didn't stump
us. We took off our shoes, too, and
enjoyed the dance."

I4bll,y,

Davra Tomato

Qrape ..
HJjhway Prune

Slgnway Frnlt

Emerald

No. 1
..Can

No. 1

Bonn

Bay

Brier Gate

.Can

Quart
.Bottle

12 OS.
Cans

12 oa.
Cans

No. 2
Can

nannTi aa-naO- . 3
"ACWl UVOUDe,
Skinner's

,,.

California Hard-Rip- e

K5 & "
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Vou'H live tender, ky steaks end roe tvaryl
time bectutaSefewey meat arecsrefully selected .

nd pteptrtd Wy expert
or U yaw Money back without question.

jui&y

lUICe

19c
25c
27c

Kraft

SHOP THI TAKE IT EASY

AWOIP
MORE

WAR

17c

17c

'

Fresh,
Firm..

5c

1VE

MADE FOR

FIRST AID CLASS AMD
141 ocn tuc i nnmtf m W

i

Boy Mid Bond

Is Announced
has been madeof

a Bond contestspon-

soredby in
with the U. S. Treasury

appealing directly for
the Investmentof farm dollars In
the future of our country an
Investment In our whole land of
the free. America, without whose

no one's few acres can
be safe from loss.

The purpose of the contestIs to
bring War Bond buying to the
thoughtful attention of farm and
ranch people. It providesan Incen-
tive to buy War Bondsto the limit
of each one's ability with no
strings attached except to buy
bonds. And It seeksreasonsfrom
farmers and ranchmenthemselves
on "Why Farmers. Should Buy
War Bonds."

The contestoffers 125 prizes for
winning letters of 100 words or
less on that subject First prize
is a 11000 War Bond plus a tour
with all expensespaid for the win-
ner and one other memberof the
family to the fac-
tory In Milwaukee to see weapons
of victory In the making. The tour
will Include a side trip to Great
LakesNaval Training Station, and,
war conditions permitting, a cruise
on a U. S. Navy ship. Second prize
Is a $1000 War Bond; third is $500
In War Stamps; and 122 other
prizes range from $400 down to
$10 In bonds and stamps.

Sbuhsl ow PjoolSu gjoaq 0UjulJul WmL

Pears&
Pears

Juice &T

Juice

Nectars
Spinach

Bran2

All Flavors

Market Day

7

2

A A nnU.1 Lb.
ashcu
Campbell's Tomato

Gerber'e

ooia uove cnura

Pantry

ib,

Reg.
Pkg.

Pkg.r;

Pride

3 Cans
1

.&
Sioux Extracted

Post's

JamL3MuiL. O&qsdahkiu

WAJFpMnMee

uJ
Cantaloupes
Onions
PotatoesES 5lc.
Cucumbers

gversnteed

Short

40c
15c

MONDAY THROU6H
THURSDAY. CROWPSJ

WORK,

Girls?

Raisin

Mi(0w8
Lesojiora

CHEESE

u27
SAFEWAY...

15c

21c

45c

25c

25c

15c

25c

HONEY KMITTED
COOKIES

ROOKIES, BEENTOTHE

2

DafaoM Stomp

War Bond

For Farm

Announcement
Wln-the-W- ar

de-

partment

protection

rs

Jell-We-ll

Raisins
.rxtnnecpksr.

Soup

Cereal

Salmon

Vanilla

Honey

BranFlakes

afuL

flood-etlf- lg

TOMATOES

SAFM4Ymtml

p(Goopf-
-

Contest
People

15c

Eools.

itimi

DMMK Beef gjyjn .Lbi
Snnov Quality

OICUK shoulderRound
Decker's English Style

Bacon
Horael's
Liver Loaf
Sugar Cured Smoked
BaconSquares

Lb.'

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

No.

No. 1
Can

Bee

r

... .

Lb. 32c

33c

19c
SHOPPING AT SAFEWW
EARLY IM THE WEEK
LETS YOU ON

AND

WWsM

Anyone operating; or living on t'
farm may enter by listing with his
letter the serial number of a War
bond denomination of $25 permit)
bonds of $25 permits
one entry. Complete rules and en-

try blanks may be obtained from
dealers or by writ-

ing to the factory. Entry blanks,
however, aro not required to win.
All letters should be submittedto

Tractor Division,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin before mid-
night Bept 15, 1042.

Soldiers To Eat Turkey
Cat John

It Rennahas shipped to the army
commissary this sea
son eight carloadsof turkeys total-
ing more than 300,000 pounds.

iKiiVTill

When your nostrils becomerJ,
Inittttd, stuffy due to colas or
duit.joitlniirtsllule Mintholitvm
in them. Note haw quickly It
soothes the Irritated membrints
end relieves the ttuffinets. It will
!o checksneezing.After you hive

enjoyed comforting
relief you will never want to be
without this gentle ointment 30a
end 60c sizes.

5c JmlJOl24c I
3C ,

WlSftttj
19c p,,refi',"'

10cj3
if(

10c r
Pkg. 16c

Airway 1 Lb.liUJ.iee Frest RoastedPkg.

Crackers ,2Bo

Spread
Spread
Fly-De-d

Lunch Box
Sandwich
Miracle
Whip ...
Spray ...

i.

.... Jar

Tin

Tissue 8Uk
Roiu

Old1 Dutch CIeanser

80,Lux Flakes
Super-Sud-s
T;Mr.o Faster
xvixiDU Action
Oxydol
Shortening

27c

29c

RELAX
SATURDAY SUNDAY

denomination

PORTERSVH.LE,

department

Menthotatum's

21c

A,,orrerf

15c

23c

Su-Pu-rb

Ped

Quart
..Jar

Quart

....Pint
-- 3

Can
24 oz.
Pktr.
12 ox
Pkg.
21 oz.
Pkg.
21 oz......Pkg.
24 os.
Fkir.
4 Lb.

...Carton

Choice
Center

21c
27c
42c
45c
19c
13c
8c

20c
23c
23c
23c
23c
67c

Armour's Star
Sliced.

BACON
Lb 37c

PorkChops

Lb.
Chits

35c

Morrell's Pride
Skinned

HAM
4 to 5 lb. ShortCuts
Lb 2Se
4 to 5 lb. Btt Cats
Lb SSo
Center Cuts . .Lb. 6Sc

ilSelwr liBBefc

I "afiei." w ' JbbbH&

BOLOGNA

15
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Buy DefenseStamp

Oaly $110 For This Flue
Rebuilt Fisher Piano. Pay

20 Down
Balanco

$6.50

Only

Monthly

AH
$26.25

Monthly

Pays For This Beautiful
Baby GrandPiano, Selling
Atuniy

$375
Necessary 20 Required
Down Payment Come In
Today.

BROOK-MAY- S

AND CO.
200 E. 2nd Big Spring

Next Door To Singer
Sewing Machine

say rou saw rr
IN THE ITHTEAT.Tl

Great Northern

T LTDS. frvrrrf-- r WW C

GREEN

-- s 12cCan lrnn nrvw'

8 Bunches

Greet, Bunch

Air CeaJKlose4

It's
Te MMft At

lAttahfawdtt iui

Bunch

4c

Cosden

Indicted

News thai a federal grand Jury
In El Paso had Indicted the cor-
poration on charges of violating
the Connally "hot oil" law brought
no statementThursday from offi-
cial of the Cosden Petroleum
corporation, becauia they had no
kpowledge of details of the case.

President Itaymond U Tollett
waa out of ihe city, and otheroffi-
cers of the company said they
could not commenton the matter.

Described In Associated Press
dispatchesas the first such Indict-
ment in West Texas, the El Paso
allegation stated the corporation
violated the act In the Penwell
field In Ector county, allegedly
producingcome 18,000 barrels of oil
In violation of Injunctions forbid-
ding interstateshipmentof oil pro-
duced contrary to state proraUon
regulations;

The corporation was charged
with having produced from three
wells the allowables for five wells.

The Penwell lease one of sev-

eral producing propertiesoperated
by Cosden,and It wassaid that the
oll'from this producUon was being
sold to another company.

f

News Is Too Good
For Bond Sales

WASHINGTON, June 25. UP)
TreasurySecretaryMorgenthauto
day blamed "over optimism state-
ments about the war" for a lag In
war bond sales, which he said
made Improbable that June sales
would reaoh the quota of $800,000.
000.

'When the news Is good, people
Just can't get mad enough to buy
bonds, it seems," he said.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

OUST PHONE 186

BSBklsBkklsBHfaaBcuStV v"1 v ia.i . & v 3l
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Sunswcet

St. Joseph Mineral

For Your Health

From

Del No. 5 Can 5 Flavors to From

No. 1 Cat

sfe I

is
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had trapped an-

other lad Thursday
Into confession of two burglaries.

While county authorities consid-

ered the case of a youngsterwho
admitted to breaking and
the Clyde Walts home twice with-

in a week, police crackedthe cases
of a residentialburglary or. John'
son street and one of the Big
Spring Feed and Seed store.

When prints were picked up on
the feed store Job, the classifica-
tion fit that of a local boy whom
officers had questioned In connec-
tion with another matter weeks
ago. But the sets of prints were
missingandtherewas no room for
the minute comparison required
for. positive Identification.

Officers, picked the
youngster and made new prints.
They compared perfectly.Confront-
ed with this and told plainly he
could choose to tell or not to tell,
the boy studied for several min-
utes. Like the lad the day before,
he finally broke Into tears and told
of burglarizing a home on Johnson
street.

"But," said Police Chief J. B.
Bruton, "that's not wherewe found
these prints."

"Then it couldn't be but one
other place," defended the,boy, and
namedthe feed store as his second
field for operations.

Sale
With the market some weakerin

line with the general trend, sales
amounted to $20,000 In Wednes
day's trading at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission company,
with the turnover around COO

head.
These quotations were announc-

ed: Fatcows, 0; bulls, up to
$9; cutter cows, $$8-7.5-0; fat year-
lings, $10-11- ;; common yearlings,
$8-1-0; stockers,$10-1-2.
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BEANS
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BEANS

Carrots ....5c

Beets ..5c

Onions

Firm

Hot Oil Law

f.issFs?sss

or

Monte Select

Confesses

entering

however,

Viic,if

ROBINSONS
RAISINS. JSU 37c

Stokely's

TOMATO JUICE.. 3, 20c

CRISC0 3&75c

GRAPENUTS 15c

QtlOc

SaladDressing
OH pt. 29c

Orowheat

California.

PRESERVES
PICNICS .Lb. 29c

PORK CHOPS :.. Lb. 33c

STEAK U. ,29c

BOLOGNA Lb. 15c.

COOL K

On
AnotherLad

Burglaries
Fingerprints

$20,000 Turnover
k

&T

Pkg.

VINEGAR

Bread

BESTYETT Qr

Head 2 for

....
Whlto

from

37
Iceburg

Lettuce 15c

Lb.

Squash .... 4c
Green

Beans 10c

75c
Kraft American

Cheese
2 C7rBOX m

Lb

Boastor Stew ,

Beef Ribs

1T ff '". V' V

Lb.

Lb.

19c

BJg SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas -- - 4 3wm J, 19it

Here 'n There
Joe T. Waaler, Colorado City

postmaster,was vlslUng at the lo-

cal postofflce Thursday. Once a
postal clerk, Frailer came up
through the ranks to his present
office.

Mary JenningsandVera Palmer,
negreeees, were released by the

Art GoebelTo
Be SpeakerOn

July Fourth
Major Art Goebel, famous avia-

tor and winner of the historic
Dole flight from the West Coast
to Honolulu, is to be the speaker
at the third annual July 4th
patrloUo celebrationhere.

MaJ. Goebel, one of the pioneers
of aviation, la attached to the
Midland Army Flying School.

Other program details were not
announced by the chamber of
commerce except that there would
be a "musical, patrloUo program,
cappedby the usual fireworks dis-
play." ,

The display, incidentally, has
beenshipped and will be set up as
customaryon the escarpmentnorth
and northeastof the amphitheatre
where the program is staged. Last
year 10,000 personsturned out for
the event.

StudentsWanted In
Pre-Glid- er School

An urgent needfor 10 students
In .pre-glld- er training exists and
mdst be filled within a few days,
It was announcedby an aviation
defense coordinator here Thurs-
day.

Men 27-3-3 years of age are pre-ferre-d.

Full details may be had by
calling 1147.

Those who sign for the training
would be in the army air corps
enlisted reserve corps provided
they can pass regular commercial
.physical examination and a new
mental test.

Public Records
Marriage license

Frederick Terrasas and Antonio
Orus

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 25. M?

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;
calves salable 700; common and
medium slaughter steersand year-
lings 8.50-11.6- good and choice
12.00-13.0- load heifers 13.00; beef
cows 70-.7- bulls 0; good
and 'choice fat calves 11.00-12.60-;'

common and medium grades 8.60-11.0-

good and choice stdeker
steer calves 12,00-14.2- few lights
higher; stocker heifercalves 13.80
down, most yearling stocker steers
9.50-12.5- , ,

Hogs salable 1,200; top 14.10(

packer top 14.00; good and choice
175-28- 0 lb. 14.00-1- 0; good and choice
160-17- 0 lb. 1355-00- .

Sheepsalable5,000; killing classes
steady; spring lambs 11.00-13.0- 0;

shorn lambs ' 10.QO-11.0- shorn
aged wethers 8.00-2- good heavy
weights of mixed ages 6.60; most
stocker Iambs unsold.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continuedwarm
this afternoon and tonight, windy
this afternoonin Panhandle,South
Plains and 3 Paso areas.

BAST TEXAS little tempera-
ture change except cooler in ex-

treme northwest portion tonight.
ScatteredthundershowersIn lower
Rio Orande Valley this afternoon.
Fresh to strong winds 25-3- 9 mph
over north and freshwinds 16 to 22
mph over south portion today
diminishing tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln

Abilene v ', 96 75
Amarlllo 07 71
BIO SPRING; . . . ,...06 73
Chicago . ,... 76 66
Denver 4. 88 68
El Paso . . k.... 88 72
Fort Worth M 87 78
Galveston M b ....80 82
New York . ..........77 62
St Louis . . ,.... 79 64
Sunsets today 8:56 p. m rises

Friday 6:41 a. m.

Th'e silk Industry is generally
believed to have started In China
4,000 yearsago.

Wallpaper
Sal

EndsJuly1st
Special Discounts

Kangiag from

20 to 50
Reg. 6eWBg Price

So to 2.50

AIX SALESFINAL
TERMS CASH

THORP
PAINT tTOUX

M Ml

tlty Thursday after questioningla
connection with an altercation at
the Dreamland hotel, negro hos
telry, In which Maa Johnson,
negress, sufferedminor cuts short--x
ly after midnight Wednesday.

1. H. Thomas, chairman of the
Howard county USDA war board,
Issued a statement Thursday In
which he thanked"the farmers of
Howard countywho contributed to
the success of the scrap, rubber
drive. The record of Howard
county's effort Is outstanding,and
we should all feel that a worth
while contribution to the nation's
scrap rubber pile hasbeenmade."

W. D. Berry, troop No. S scout-
master, has threeor four boys who
want to go to summer camp but
need to earn money for the trip.
Those who have odd Jobs at which
the boys can work to earn their
way may call Berry at 2020. Ind-dentall-y,

his troop's collection of
scraprubber didn't coma up to ex-
pectationsfor a through canvass
of homes In assigned territories
yielded only about 800 pounds.
Then, someone stole about 100
pounds of that.

Among the meaner tricks must
be classedthat of the sneak who
put water In the undergroundbulk
tanks of McDonald Service. First
three cars In the place Wednesday
got tanks full of water. Damage
amounted to around JS0, could
easily have cost more. In pastoth
er stations have had similar ex-
periences with water being slipped
into the bulk tanks.

Bale of automobile use tax
stamps was picking up slightly at
the postofflce, Postmaster Nat
Shlck said Thursday. He reported
saie or tms or tnese stamps,which
cost (5 each. The number Is pos
sibly th of the total ex
pected to be purchasedby July 1.

Five membersof troop No. 1
have passedtheir llfesavlng testa,
Fred Mitchell, scoutmasterof the
troop, said Thursday. Boy Scouts
passing the senior test
were Dean Curlee and Ik D. Ben-
der, and' thosepassingthe
Junior testwere 'Bobo Hardy, Don-
ald Williams and Lad Smith (Jun-
ior renewal).

1 U.S. Shatter

10 39c

Fancy Sunklst

252 Size

29c

Choice Size

I9c

Nice

Lb 712C

Draft
MeansLittle
ChangeHere

Reaction of men registeredwith
the Howard county selective serv-
ice board to the new draft regula-
tions as regards dependency ap-
proachedcomplete disinteresthere
Thursday.

Instead of there beinga rush of
men to the office of the board to
see how the new regulationsaffect-
ed them, office clerks said there
had been only a few Inquiring, per-
haps no more thanordinary.

Wednesdaytelegraphic instruc-
tions had been receivedto halt In-

duction of married, men with de-
pendents temporarily, presumably
pendingpassage of the law, which
waa signed Wednesdayevening by
the president.

However, the instructions were
virtually In line with policies fol-
lowed by the local board, which
has been extremely reluctant to
send men married before tho
declaration of war. Several mar-
ried menfaave gone Into service,
but in the majority of cases they
were no longer supporting either
wife or children. In a few cases,
they had either married after the
declarationof war and their wives
could adequately support

Matthews Brother
PrisonerOf Nazis

John I Matthews learnedThurs-
day that his brother, reported miss-
ing in action over Oermany on

13, is a prisoner of war in
Oermany,

Word was relayedby his mother
after Howard, a Dallas youth, had
been able to writ from his prison
camp. The letter was dated May
26. No otherdetails were contained
In the communication. Howard, &
Canadian-traine-d pilot, had been In
England for about a year with the
RAF.

Mrs. Matthews, whose brother,
Fred Fullerton,waa reportedmiss-
ing in action in the Faclflo shortly
before her husband'sbrother waa
lost, has heardno more from him.

Brand

Apple Cider

Miss BennettTo
RideAt Snyder

Big Spring's cowgjrl sponsorfor
1042, Miss Louise Ann Bennett,
wiUgo to Snyder Friday morning,
to participate) In events for the
feminine riders of that town's an-

nual rodeo.
Snyder sponsorsof the western

event this year are giving war
bonds and stamps as prizes, and
the winning sponsorwill share In
suoh awards. Socialcourtesies, In-

cluding a dance,will be held for
the visiting girls.

Rodeo eventsare slated for Fri-
day and Saturday.

This will be Miss Bennett'a seo
ond rodeo appearance for Big
Spring this year. She rode at Post
two weeks ago, and next on the
sohedule Is the Stamford rodeo for
July 3, 3 and 4.

Inventory Problem
To Be At

Meeting
So greatwaa the responseThurs-

day morning at the chamber of
commerce office to an offer to fur
nish Information for filing cost-of- -
living inventories that a general
meeting has been set for Friday
i a p. m in we settles ballroom.
Bo many were calling at the

chamberoffice that officials folt
It would be wise to try a blanket
explanation of the Inventory pro
cedure.

These lists must be filed with
the local rationing board by July
i, according to UFA regulations
Although tho date was extended
from June 1, comparatively few
have turned In tnetr lists, and few-
er still of were correctly
done, said board officials.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager,said that the meet-
ing Friday eveningwould continue
as long as there were questionsto
be answered.
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POTATOES

lbs.......

ORANGES

Doz

LEMONS

Doz

BANANAS

Policy

Studied
Friday

Son Spun

SALAD 39c

Red & White, Halves Can

APRICOTS 15c

Pickles
Frazier's

VINEGAR

fji

69c
DRESSING,.

14 oz.

Pint Flask

2

Pack 2 2 Cans

Size Box

Label lb. Fixed lb;

Red Whlto, Halves, Cm

Ktmer's

Mountain Brand
Sour Dill

CATSUP... 13c
Red

GrapefruitJuice

CORN
10c

Mayfair
No. Can

Crystal

SPINACH 25c

Regular

POST T0ASTIES 7c

ROAST Fancy

White Sliced Flavor

BACON 37c BOILED HAM.. 55c

HE-- a

Chuclc

Economy

.LAO

White Naphtha

SOAP

r

ozs.

Kirk's

Crystal Wedding

Red Whlto Qt

lb.

Tracy'sFoodMarket Wkllmlre's Food Market Hoot Mark
Hum lM MM ImhV m W IMS Jshw IWe MM 11 JfcUa

Cr Mark

rnecsMH vrvvexy jCarl Bts Twau luJaiaAai
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Seagram-DUtllle- ft Corporation, N. V
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used!

stub

No.

432

May

these

Shortening
Qt.

No. 1

Sliced

PEACHES 15c

or

No.

..

. -- - . .

lb. Tift

Ss or No.

r ,

&

No.

lQc
LAUNDRY SOAP...

Texsun
47

OATS....

Cms

29c

Giant Bars

19c

Hardwater SBars
.19c

Large Size

M

&

GRAPE JUICE 35c

ricnicKlnd

WIENERS

Facklag
8

BufgftMeKiMMy BeOtefar's

Groowry

.
A...eT,eeWta

8

1

2

oL
5

19C
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

The World's Future
CommunicationLines

One of the results of the war 1

a new era, of road building all over
the world. Thousand! ot miles ot
strategic roadi are being built In
th Soviet Union, China, Africa,
and Australia. Mew highway are
being rushed to completion In the the
western hemisphere.

In the last two years new rail-
roads

air
have been completed and the

made to former lines.
Much of the railroad building has
been concentrated In the Middle
East The line from Turkey to
Egypt haa been completed; a rail
link now connects the port at the win
mouth of the Euphratesand Tigris
rivers with the Trans-Irania-n Road In
over which supplies are flowing
Into southern Russia. A railroad
haa been put Into operation from
the Port Sudan area on the west-

ern coast of the Red Sea to the
American base In Eritrea.

Here 'n
A variety of cases,including two be

tor hot checks, one for fighting,
three for disturbing the peace and 80
one for speeding,were filed In Jus
tice court over the weekend.

The county board of equaliza
tion met Monday morning with
property holders ot the county on
valuations for the coming year.

Mrs. toy Acuff reports that
about 150 feet of gardenhose was
taken from her home' Sunday af-
ternoon, andalso a large wrench.

isThe staff of enlisted men, as-

signed to the office of Col Sam tc

L. Ellis for detachedservice from
the Midland Army Flying School,
numberedone less here Tuesday.
Tech. SgL Louis A. Foreman re-

ceived his orders to report to Mia-
mi, Fla., for the administrative
officers candidate school starting
June 261-H-

and Mrs. Bennett Storey
have had word from their son,
XJeut. JacksonB. Storey, with the
cmartermasters corps, that he is
somewhere in the Hawaiian Is
lands. Lieut. Storey entered the
army 13 monthsago as an enlisted of

man. The Storeys, incidentally,
have as their guest her sister, Mrs.
G. F. Lowry, Meeker, Okla.

Mrs. O. R. Rodden,who is con
fined to a local hospital, has her
mother, Mrs. J. R. Sanders, Clovls,
N. M visiting her. Mrs. Rodden
had to enter a hospital here on
returning from a trip to New York
to visit their son, Robert Rodden,
cadet in the U. S. Military Acad-em-

at West Point
Two young men were cleared

through the U. S. Navy n

hereMonday for enlistmentat Dal-

las in the navy as aviation cadets.
Signing for the V--5 commlsslbn
were Herman Roy Baird, Big
"Spring, and Roy Vernon Long,
Odessa.

The city's dog catchingcampaign,
started Monday, was creating a
mild sensation." In- - the first place
the dog tag business boomed. In
the second place somebody chose
that moment to start amild wave
of dog poisoning which city offi
cials hit with the declarationmat

hthey were out to "catch dogs and
not poison them." The catcner,
incidentally, rounded up halt a
dozen strays the first day.

Two youngstersthought it would

I
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In addition to the thousandsot
miles ot highway and railroad
building under construction, thj
war strategists are combining
routes for air transportation with

land services.News Items in-

dicate that many small auxiliary
fields have been establishedby
United Nations. In this global

war many of the heretofore Inacces-
sible parts ot the world have be-

come Important military areas.
The Immediate purpose In both

land and air transportation Is to
the war. But after the victory

has been won. the people living
many large sections will be much

more Interested In trade and com-
munication than before. JThe pres-
ent expansion of air services Is
blazing a trail to more dramatlb
accomplishments In the coming
years of peace.

There and

can

fun to swipe candy and gum

from a drug store. They hooRed
cents worth from the Rltz Drug

but were seentrying to hide their the
gain In the alley. Tues-

day they believed they had had
their lesson, police said.

(or
Vernon Crawford, Corpus Chrlstl,

and his sister, Mrs. Cecil Reld,
natives of Big Spring who have
almost become strangers,are visit-

ing here this week. Mrs. Reld's as
husband, also a Big Spring man,

now an' instructor, at Texas A.
Mj college. He Is an ichthyolo-

gist (fish is his dish) and his spe-

cialty has taken him to Mexico this
summer, she report.

of

WT-N- M Loop To
Have Six Clubs to

in

ot
DALLAS, June 20 UP Milton

Price, presidentof the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league, said
tonight that the Albuquerque club

the circuit had voluntarily with-

drawn' from the league. in
The road club which the league

has been operating as the Pirates
formerly at Big Spring also

has been withdrawn, and begin
ning tomorrow the league,. wlu
operate with six clubs, Price said.

The schedulefor tomorrow and
Monday will be Lamesa at Bor-ge-r,

Lubbock at Amarlllo, and be
Clovls at Pampa. After that the
second half ot the season begins.

PrairieFireHits
Two SectionsIn
North Howard Co.

A dry weather prairie-bre-d fire
destroyed approximately two sec-

tions of range cover In pastures
along the' Howard-Borde- n county a
line north of Luther Monday after-
noon.

Grazing areas in the a L. (Roy)
Lockhart, ClaudeCollins and Mrs.
Minnie Smith pastureswere dam-

aged and fire gnawed some out of
the Rawllngs pasturebefore being
brought undercontrol. In response
to appealsbroadcastby radio sta
tion KBST, severalBig opring peo-

ple as well as neighbors to the
ranchersrushed to help control the
blaze, first seriousprairie lire In

recentmonths.
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Scrap Rubber
Will MakeOur
Stock Go Far

(This Is the third of three ar-

ticles on the scrap rubber situ-

ation, releasedby the Division
of Information, Office of Emer-
gency Management)

One ot the misconceptions about
scrap rubber is that it has only
limited uses. It is true that in
most instancesscrap rubber must
be mixed with crude rubber in or-

der 'to makea satisfactoryproduct
But this practice obviously saves
our new priceless and irreplaceea-bl- e

stock of crude rubber, makes
It go further, accomplish more.

The armed forces have had to
cut their consumption ot rubber so
that stocks may last until the vic-
tory, or until our building syn-

thetics Industry comes into full
operation. 'They stand ready to
absorb all the reclaimed rubber
we can supply, as rapidly as we

provide it After next month,
army shoeswill be madewith soles

heelsot reclaimed rubber.Taps
and heelsbuilt now Into about two-thir- ds

of army Issue shoesuse up
about three-quarte- of a pound of
reclaimedrubber for each pair.

One of the argumentswhich, in
past has prevented a really

all-o- response to appealsfor sal-
vage has been the reasoning, "I
can't see where the little rubber

scrap metal of rags, as the
case might be) I might collect
would "do any good." But this ar-
gument doesn't stand up under
even the most casual analysis.It is

though' the individual soldier
were to question his part in the
military effort One soldier Is
powerless against the enemies'
massed forces, but the United Na
tions' armies which will overwhelm
Hitler and the Japs are made up

single soldiers.
Hero are the weights in scrap

rubber of some of the articles
which Americans will contribute

the salvagecampaign: There is
an out-wor- n automobile tire a

possible yield of about 16 pounds
reclaimed rubber. A worn-ou- t

Inner tube will yield about two
and a half pounds of reclaim.
Fifty feet of gardenhosewill pro-

vide approximately 20 pounds of
scrap.There is a pound of rubber

every foot of rubber floor mat-
ting and anotherpound in an old
hot-wat- er bottle.

In rubber manufacture,the pro-
portion ot .reclaim which Is mixed
with new crude rubber varies ac-

cording to the type Of product be-

ing manufactured. However, to
strike a rough average, it might

said that in most casesthe re-

claim constitutes from 25 to 40
per cent of the mixture.

Assume that reclaimed ruboer
were mlxea wiw cruae on some
thing like that basis, then live,
scrap tires, or eu not-wai- er Dot
tles, or fourteen 20-fo-ot lengths of
earden hose, would supply tne re
claimed rubber needed to make the
rubber parts of a 37 mm gun car
riage. All the rubber required for

Flying Fortress coum ue maae
by mixing crude rubber from our
reservewith the reclaimed ruooer
from 20 scrapped tires or 320 hot--

water bottles, or 66 20-fo- lengths
of garden hose. Crude rubber mix-
ed with the reclaimed rubber from
three scrapped, tires, or 48 Hot-wat-er

bottles, or nine 20-fo-

leneths of Garden hosewould sup--
nlv all the rubber needed for a
cursult ship.

These comparisons make clear
why we must get every ounce of
scrap rubber possible back to the
reclaiming plants, witnout reclaim
ed rubber we shall have to use
more and more of our limited sup
ply of crude. We must husband
that supply of crude, we must
make It last until our synthetic
production reaches its potential
peak, or until we regain those
South Pacific sourcesof rubber
sourcesfrom which we usedto get
more than 00 per cent of our rub-

ber now lost to the Japanese.
For should we reach a time when

our supply of rubber is exhausted,
we would then be at the end of our
tether. We should be unable to
build the tanks and planes and
weapons and ships needed to win
this wear.

That is why the rubber salvage
campaign is of tremendousim
portance to all of us.

Well Completed
In Hunt County

GREENVILLE, June 23. Uft
Hunt county's first oil well was
brought In today at 2761 to 2773
feet in the Woodbine sand.

Earl Hollandsworth, driller, and
W. F. Nenney, one of the owners,
said there was "a good showing
of high gravity sweetoil. The .well
is being cleaned and the quantity
of production is not known asyet"

Ft. StocktonMan
Killed In Mishap

DEL RIO, June 23 UP) Clar-
ence Lee Butler of 'Fort Stockton
was killed early today when his
truck crashed into Pecoscanyon.

Butler, driver for Phillips Petro-
leum 'Co., at Amarlllo, failed to
make the first turn into' the can-
yon.
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Washington Daybook-Ta-me

Duck'ReportShowsTrouble
CongressmenFaceOnHomeFront
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON "Mr. Speaker,
this is a 'lame duck's' report to
congress.

With those words, Luther Pat-
rick, three times representative
from the district around Birming-
ham, Ala., but defeated In the
primaries for reelection,opened a
bushel basket of wit and wisdom
on the floor of the house tho other
day. His colleagues, most ot whom
still have to face the voters, lis-
tened attentively, laughed often
and applauded wildly.

Luther Patrick is a respected
member of the house. He was one
of the first toilers Jn the defense
vineyard. He voted against that

con-
gressional "pension." I don't think
he holds an d. In spite of the
fact that he was up for reelection,
he attended to affairs here until
three weeks before election day.

Most congressmen were stunned
by his defeat If Patrick was his
sense of humor certainly has re
vived him. Without ahlmoslty to
ward voters or successor, Patrick
reviewed his predicament

"No one man is, indispensable.
but every man lost from a congress
weakens that congress," he said.
"The voters do not grasp the im-
portanceof holding a'war congress
Intact

"There is entirely too much dis
trust and skepticism In the minds
of the populace toward this con
gress. To blame the public is fool-
ish. Congress must be able to
blame itself, find the trouble, and
find some way to overcome It. . . .

"The vagueness of their unrest
makes it all the more serious,"
Patrick said and to Illustrate the
troubled minds of the voters listed
questionafter questionhe was ask
ed; questions which he presumed
other candidatesfor reelection to
congressalso would be asked this
summer.

Examples:What about the agree-
ment between StandardOil and the
German Chemical Trust? I heard
that a number of times.

"What about Leon Henderson?'
Now, how are you going to answer
a question like that?

"What have you done for the
small businessman?It seems there
are so many small businessmen.

"What about gasoline rationing
against all of us while congress
has all 'the gas it wants, 'on the
floor and off? Why did not con-
gress do something about heading
off the rubber shortage? What
about the lag and drag in congress
on preparednessand war legisla

tion? Why have you NOT been
around to see us? But it I show up
during a congressional session, the
question is, 'Isn't congress in ses-
sion? You get back on the Job.'

"What about you fellows being
asleep at the switch when the Japs
hit us at Pearl Harbor? Whv

PlainsThermalConditions
TermedIdealFor Gliders
Authorities in chargeof the gilder
school north ot here expressed
satisfaction today with thermal
conditions of the, area asa field
for glider training.

Initial cross country flights, in
which starting altitudeswere more
than tripled and a distanceof over
SO miles were achieved, brought
from officers In chargo statements
that the flying conditions of this
territory would be excellent for
glider training.

Instructor Art Hoffman with
Capt W. B. McCulIa as his stu

Hollywood Sights andSounds- -

A Slow Burn'Can't Be
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If there's any
one thing that will make Edgar
Kennedy do a slow burn, it's, an
order for a "fast slow burn."

The stout hardy, inexhaustible
candle of smouldering wrath that
Is Kennedy frequentlyhasoccasion
to be thus provoked. Between his
regular duties and burning as the
Average Man In the short come
dies, Edgar goes to other films as
a character actor. And almost al-
ways, when this happens, the di
rector will ask him to deliver a
slow burn. Just like that "Give us
a slow burn, Edgar."

"What they want" says Edgar,
"la a fast slow burn, and that's no
good. A burn has to have a buiud-u- p.

In the first place, I've got to
have something to burn- - about A
man doesn't just turn around to
the camera and get mad for no
reason. But that's what I'm asked
to do."

Once he went into a movies and
was drafted, as- often happens to
the comedy relief, to fill in weak
spots in the script with his special
ty. He delivered four or five au

haven't you brought more war In
dustries into this district? When
are we going to Invade the conti-
nent ot Europe? How many fight-
ing men do we have In the Far
East? (Military secrets.)When are
you going to settle down to a tax
program'we can depend uponT'

dent, cut loose from the tow at
4,000 feet over Lamesaand achiev-
ed an altitude ot 14,000 feet before
landing In Lubbock two and a half
hours later.

L Less outstanding but still a
good .demonstration ot thermal
conditions was the flight by Lieut
W. F. Power, Instructor,and Lieut
JamesW. Knott student,who cut
their tow at 4,000 over their home
base and climbed in their gilder
another 1,000 feet before .landing
four miles north ot Tahoka51 min-
utes later.

thentlc, genuine slow burns.
"But what happens?The pic-

ture's too long, so they cut out my
build-up- s. All they leave is Ken-
nedy clasping his hand over his
eyes and wiping his face 'with it
That's not a burn that's Just the
climax ot one. And it's not funny."

Edgar is a stickler, for the nice-
ties of burning. A grade--A burn
begins and always with provoc-
ationwith a slight fiddling of the
fingers, perhapsa restraineddrum-
ming on the tableclothwith fing-
ers or fork. In these early stages
the object of his wrath gets a
scowl, or perhaps only a look ot
irritation. By degrees anger rises.
When it is almost beyond control,
and'yet must be restrained,the
hand goes' to the eyes, the wiping-of- f

process begins, and the burn
has reached Its zenith. There Isn't
any more.

Kennedy took to the movies
about 1913 after he'dbeen knocked
out of his title as Pacific coast
boxing champion. He joined in with
Mack Sennett and the old Key-
stone Kops, and like the others
began his quest for a "character."

Mem About Manhattan- -
Tough Guy, Or BeeExpert
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK t You've heardtho
one about the tough guy who used
thumb tacks for garters. . , . The
other day a family who rented a
six room house in the outskirts of
New York put in a hurried call tor
the landlord. When that gentle-
man arrived he was more than
commonly Interested, to find the
family standingon the curbacross
the street pointing excltfedly to-

ward the roof. Something seeming
to be crawling on that roof. There
was. It was a swarm of 20,000
bees. You couldn't see the slate
shingles for the bees.

It happened that the landlord
knew a carpenterwho was a bee
fancier. This carpenter was sum-
moned, and he said, yes, he knew
what to dd, but he would have to
knock a hole through the root to
get the beef off of there. "If I
don't find the hive and thequeen
bee, and get them out of there,
the others won't leave," he ex-
plained.

The landlord said forgoodness
sake go ahead and hack a hole
through the roof. Do anything,but
get thosebees out of there.

That's what the carpenter did.
He made an opening about three
feet square, and presently he
emerged with the hive apd the

Done Fast
(Another seeker:Charlie Chaplin.)
He found his, or its beginnings, as
a comedy-heavy-'.

The Average Man developed
years ago (and he's been doing It
14 consecutive years,for RKO) on
the Roachlot

Kennedy makes six ot these
films a year, working three days
on each, which would leave him
a lot of time for his
pursuits if he didn't go into other
films like "In Old California" (his
latest) and "A Star is Born" (his
best)!

Is his squireshlp over
a 20-ac- ranch In the valley, where
he has horses, cattle, and sheep;
he shoots golf in the 70's; he is
still a good boxer; he himself is
seldom given to slow burning
though his son Larry, 17, has a
quick temper to make up for It
he says; he likes his home, his
family there are also Mrs. Ken-
nedy and a daughterColleen, 16
but dislikes luncheon clubs.

But what's least averageabout
the Average Man is that 32,000 a
week he drawsfor being "average."

queen bee. By this time he himself
was a crawling hive. They cover
ed his handsand his neck and face)

and ttiey ofawlod down his shirt
"I'm immune" he said. "Thej;

sting a little, but I don't poison.'
Ho set down the hive and wits)

one hand wiped the bees off the
other, as if he had been wiping
mud off his hands.Then he took
out a pocketknltoand casually be-

gan to pick little holes in his hand.
"What In the world are you do

ing?" the landlord screamed.
"Picking out the stingers," the

carpenterdrawled. He would pick
out a stinger,fling it to the ground,
arid pick out another.He scoffed
at the Idea that it hurt . . . I never
learnedwhether he used thumb-
tacks for garters or not. . . .

Recommended: (for anyone with
an appetite) that chicken short
cako at the Olney Inn, in East40th
street with sweet potatoes and
creamed onions. , . (for reading in
bed) "Angel With Spurs," by Paul
I. Wellman, a breath-take- r that
makes you forget to look at the
clock . . . (for a man with an hour
to kill) any Newsreel theater, the
best 30 cents worth of entertain-
ment in New York . . , (for Tommy
Dorsey fans) his recording of
"Sleepy Lagoon;' . . , (for gadget
hunters)a prowl through tho Army
& Navy stores around Chambers
street . . . (for Ike Waltons), the
lone trout In the Prometheusfoun-
tain in RockefellerCenter. . , . He's
got the whole place to himself but
prefers the lower pool. . , .' When
they put him in the upper one, he
jumps out

FARMERS...
Makt every market-da-y

BOND DAY!

For our fighting men,
for our country's fu-

ture and for freedom
we must' meet and
beatour county War

Bond quotaand keep on do
ing it
Pick up your War Bonds and
Stamps on your second stop
in town . . . right after you've
sold your tggs,milk, poultry,
stock or grain. No invest-
ment is too small andno in
vestmentis too large . . . fie
important thing is to buy
averytime you sellI
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Boy Defense Stamp and Bond

Priority May
BeHandicap
To Housing;

Remodeling, Rather
Than New Building,
Is Emphasized

Rosy pictureswere lacking
at a housingmeeting Monday
evening when moro than
three score persona listened
to discussions of federal
housing restrictions andex-

plored the possibility of con-
structingunits here to relieve
housing pressure.

Permission to build, warned
Fermi TV. Gregory, field repre-
sentativefor the Fort Worth dis
trict FHA office, and WUUrd L. J

Lowry, staff architect for the
Fort Worth office, carrieswith It
bo guaranteethat materials may
be had. ,

"Under the 'critical" designation,
rich as Big Spring now has, said
Lowry, an A-- 2 priority rating may
be had. In the field of critical ma-
terials, particularly Involving met-
als, the A-- 2 rating might not draw,
much water behind a flock of A-- l
ratings for military construction.
Gregory pointed out, too, that the
A-- 2 rating was obtainableonly for

j contemplated, rent property. Build-In-g

for homeonly gets an A--5.

Gregory and Lowry stressed
the possibilities of remodeUng,
because of the materials pinch,
they said, so that additional
famUlea could be accommodated
by space converted to apart-
ments. Business property could
even be made Into apartment
spacewith FIIA help, said Gre-

gory.
However, there were no general

restrictions 09 the type of new
buildings It materials couldbe had,
the housing representatives said.
Single dwelling or multiple apart-
mentunits (no limit on the number
of families to be accommodated)
may be constructed.

On binding regulation now In
fore held that utility lines could
not be extendedexcept to the'prop-
erty line. This would mean that
except In the case a burned or
razed house were being replaced
that the building would have to be
jam against the rear property line.
Even In case of this sort utilities
are held to stringent rules on ex-

tensions from mains.
Procedure In organizing local

housing corporationswas outlined
bv visitors from Midland and
Odessa. Paul McHargue, Midland
lumberman and who heads the
Midland Housing corporation,
spoke 'briefly on details of pro-

cedure. John BuUer, Midland
chamber of commerce housing
chairman, recounted how Midland
men had subscribed $10,800 in two

r and a half days toward organiza-
tion of a housing corporation,and
how that this one and a private
unit had erectedsome CO houses.
Jerry Debenport,Odessachamber
manager, predicted that the real
housingheadachewould come with
completion of the army flying
school here, and Bill Collyns, Mid-

land chamber manager,paid trib-
ute to FHA in helping meet simi-
larly 'acute housing-- situations
there.

R. X .Cook, housing committee
chairman, Indicated that ameetlng
might be called here subsequently
when those attendinghad time to
think it over.N Ben LeFever,cham--

oer president,prestaea " i"
ley, held In the Settles hotel. Other

visitors included Jim
Allison. Midland, Jim Keyea and
CharlesDebenport, Odessa.

ClaudieMatlock
BestsTwin For
CaddyHonors

It was brother against brother
In the caddy tournament at the
Big Spring Country club this week,
as Claudie Matlock won the cham-
pionship, taklflg his twin brother
Raudle 0 to 4 In the finals.

The tournament had 12 entered,
and play was'heated most of the

'way.
In the first flight Barkeley Wood

won 2 to 1. ovur Martin Wright,
and in the consolation rounds
Woody Baker turned back Richard
Burns.

Other entries Included J. D.
1 Matlock, Don Richardson, Bobw Wright, J. T. Lewis, Charles

Wright, and Larry Lewis.

TransferredTo Pen
On 2-Y- ear Sentence

ClarenceCook, who has been In
the Howard county jail since Aprtl
14, was transferred to the state
penitentiary at Huntavllle Wednes-
day morning.

Cook Is under a two-ye-ar sen-fen-

imposed on conviction of
charges for giving a 31,200 hot
check in payment for a truck.

WASHINGTON, June 24, UP)
The cast of shoe shines, automo-
bile repairs, piano tuning, .funerals
and all other consumer services
will k limited beginningJuly 1 to
the blffceet level charged in
March.

Th office of price administra-
tion Issued price celling regulations
last night that will affect 1,000,000

'T estabMsfcwsnt doing an annual,hiM ef WQ,000,oeO through-
out th tttry. It supplementsth

rie eeotrsl ordr of Asrll M cav.
ring euwr good.
mmumtf freaa. Us ew regula

TomatoesSick? GoHeayyOnThe
Cultivation WhenYou Water 'Em

So, you're raising a Victory gar-
den this year. Maybe Just a small
corner cut off from the back yard,
but you have htgh hopes that some
fresh vegetables will be forthcom-
ing In the near future. Your
plants, especially tomatoes, start
blooming, but you notice that al-
though the blooms keep coming
with regularity they drop off with-
out leaving the desiredUttlo fruit

This situation seems tobe preva-
lent over "Big Spring at present,
and since a few timely suggestions
from County Agent O. P. Griffin
probably wilt be welcome, all
metropolitan agricultural tycoons
please note:

Gardenplants take on their food
In "soup" form; that1s they absorb
moisture from the ground. In most
cases the gardner In the big city
Irrigates freely from the water
hydrant, which Is always handy.
He Is also likely to water his
plants' several times in succession
without cultivation to break the
monotony. This doesn'tnecessarily
mean that he Is lazy, because
weeds and grass can ordinarily be
kept down by working the garden
plot over about once a week.

However, the water causes a
crust to form on the earth, and
the little feeder roots of plants

Victory GardenPaysDividends,As
VegetablePricesGo To High Levels

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) Swing
that hoe, you victory gardners, it's
going to pay big dlvidendsl

Govt. Will Order
RentReductions.
In SomeAreas

WASHINGTON, June 23. UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son made public today a list of 60
defense-rent- areas, embracing a
population of about 28,000,000 per
sons, In which he said voluntary
efforts had failed to control the
rent problem, and In which the
government probably will order
rent reductions effective July 1.

The 60 were among 802 such
areas designated by OPA April 28
as ones In which rents had been
Inflated by the war boom. AH were
ordered to cut back charges for
housing accommodations to levels
prevailing on various dates In 1911
1042. ,

The 60 areas in which action
probably will be taken July 1 and
the date to which rents must be
restored. Include:

Brownwood, Mineral Wells, Abi
lene, Beaumont-Por- t Arthur, Bl
Paso,Texarkana,and San Antonio,
Texas.

H You FindA

RationBook,

Turn It In
An increasingnumber of sugar

ration books have been reported
lost or stolen during the past few
days, by the county ration boayd,
and persons finding books are
.urged to turn them in at once.

Some 15 or 20 books have been
reported missing this .week, Wal-
ter Wilson, board secretary, said
Saturday. If found these books
should be brought to the local
board at once, as only the person
to whom the book was Issued 'is
allowed to obtain sugar on It
Violation of this rule carries a
penalty of a 310,000 fine or a 10--
year penitentiary sentence, or
both.

The board also urgesall grocery
stores td be' on the lookout for
Illegal users of ration books and
to, make reports promptly to the
board.

Persons having books lost can-
not get new ones until some two
and a half months have passed,
as a minimum of two months is
required before such, cases can
come before the board for a

June 24 UP)
The exact route of the

oil pipe line designed
for the movementof oil to the east
coast shortagearea next winter
will be determinedby ground sur-
veys, now underway, Petroleum
Coordinator Ickes announced yes-
terday.

He disclosed also that the
common carrier,

non-prof- it line would be built 'by
War EmergencyPipeline Inc., an
organization bf 11 companies sup-
plying petroleumalong the Atlan-tl-o

seaboard.
The 650-mi- conduit, with a dally

capacity of 300,000 barrels and
costing between 335,000,000 and

tions were professional service,
such as those performedby physi-
cians, dentists, lawyers and bar-
bers.

The following question and an-
swersexplain the scope of the new
order;

1, What is a consumerservice?
A. A consumerservice under the

regulation is a service renderedin
connection with commodity for th
ultimate consumer such as the
housewife, the motorlet or th
farmer,

Q. What are examples of con-
sumer services!

move up nearthe top of the ground
where they are promptly heated to
high temperaturesby the sun, The
"soup" they take on la also hot,
andthat causesthe blooms to drop
off.

To prevent this Griffin suggests
that the ground be mulched to a
depth of about two Inches after
each Irrigation. This late In the
season digging will do some dam-
age to the tomato plants, as a few
of the feeder roots near the top
of the ground will be destroyed.
But don't let that worry you.
They'll snap out of It.

Tomatoes really should be trans
planted twice. They should be
moved from the hotbed to a cold
frame and then to the garden.
The time in the cold frame allows
them to grow healthy stems, and
when they are eight or ten Inches
high they are ready for the gar-
den. The bottom leaves should be
pruned and at least four or five
Inches of the plant should, go Into
the ground. This gives insurance
the feeder roots will be kept down
In the cooler strata,

Of course It's too late for this
now, but the sltuaUon can be
greatly Improved with proper

'

Prices quoted today indicated
the gardens so many Americans
are straining muscles over for ex-

ercise as well as economic benefit
would turn into a neat wartime
asset It good weather conditions
prevail.

While most of those fighting the
war with garden tools will 'not sell
their producebut will consume it
themselves, market prices showed
the value of their time and effort.

Prices of major garden Items
quoted on the commercial market
here to professional truck gar
deners, ranged up to double those
a yearago In some cases.Virtually
every vegetableis higher and in
Instances the higheston record.

Typical examples: cabbageIs up
about 60 per cent comparedwith
a year agoJ cauliflower, 20 , per I

cent; celery, S3 'per cent; sweet
corn, 10 per cent; lettuce, more
than 60 per cent; some potatoes,
almost 30 per cent; cantaloupeanil
Watermelon, mora than 33 per cent;
asparagusand beans, 25 per cent;
beets, 20 per cent; green onions,
about double; peas, 66 per cent;
radishes, 25 per cent; tomatoes,70
per cent; turnips,25 to 60 per cent;
rhubarb, SO per cent, and spinach,
100 per cent.

Willard Read
117 II' V lwen indicates
Field Extension

Extension of the Dodge and
Denman pool In eastern Howard
county a mile to the north was in-
dicated Tuesdayas oil from first
pay zones rose 1,700 feet In the
hole of the Ray OH Co. No, 1 Wil-

lard Read test.
Initial paywas encounteredSun-

day, at 2,645 feet In lime when the
fluid column rose 600 feet In the
hole. Shutdownunttl Monday, the
column climbed to 1,700 feet Tues-
day the well was drilling aheadat
2,714 feet in lime. Location Is 330
feet from the south and east lines
of section 37-8-0, In, TAP, adjacent
to the Howard-Mitche- ll line near
RattlesnakeCap.

Borden county, however, chalk-
ed up another failure. The Ed

et al No. 1 W. D. Johnson,
Jr., wildcat test located in section
35-3- 5n, T&P, in the central part
of the county, was abandonedat
4,877 feet in lime without explana-
tion of why It did not complete to
contract depth of 6,000 feet It re-
portedly 'had logged no shows.

Magnolia No. 1 E. B. Powell,
7,700-fo- wildcat test-- for Martin
county, was reported drilling be
low 4,340 feet In lime Tuesdayeve
ning. Location laeight miles north
of Stanton or In section 18-3- 3, In,
TAP.

Surveys Being Made For
Texas-Illino-is Pipeline

WASHINGTON,

gover-

nment-owned,

340,000,00, would "extend from
Longvlew, in the heart of the East
Texas oil field, across the statesof
Arkansasand Missouri to Illinois.

The Monroe, Ln, firm of Huey
andCage obtainedthe contract for
ground surveys. Thirty days will
be requiredto complete.,tho work.

Companies listed as participating
in War EmergencyPipeline, Inc.,
were Cities Service OH Co., Stand-
ard Oil of New Jersey,Consolidat-
ed OH Corporation, Sun OH Co.,
Atlantic Refining Co., Socony-Vacuu-m

OH Co., Tidewater Asso-
ciated Oil Co, The TexasCo., Oulf
Oil Corporation. Pe-
troleum' and Transport Co., and
Shell OH Co.

Wf apt-ta-g Herald, BIf Sprmf Vmi, rrtday,JM W, 3ftt Btampi Midi Botstfti

A Laundry, and
some shoe-repair- s are some of the
most common services performed
for consumers. Others are the lu-

brication or repair of a private
passengercar, the developing and
printing of amateurfilms, the re-
pair and servicing of home radio
sets and electrical appliances,and
the sharpeningof household knlyas
and scissors.
- Q. Is the charge mad by a park'
Ing lot covered by the regulation!

A. Yes, an autooblle i a com-
modity ad th stersc of a com-
modity is therefor under the price

0 -

,

Mail RouteChanged,Wffl

ServeHartwellsSector
, Effective July 1, the Hartwells
community la western Howard
county, will receive the first tree
mall delivery in its hlttory.

Postmaster Nat Snick an-

nounced Saturday that approval
had been given a plan to extend
the present star touts to Garden
City to include the Hartwells area
on the return trip.

Only four boxes will be dis-

commoded by the new route plan,
he said, and some 63 additional
families now .will be served by the
carrier.

Work on the extensionhasbeen
underway for approximately two
years, said the postmaster.

Under the revised schedule, said
Shlck, the .route will go westward

RobinsonTo

TakeOverAs

lionsPrexy
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LAWRENCE ROBINSON

Lawrence Robinson will .be In-

stalled as 13th president of the
Big Spring Lions club at a ban-
quet programset for 8:30 this eve-

ning in the Settles ballroom..
Roy Keaton, Austin, state Lions

secretary, will be the principal
speaker and Murray Fly, Odessa,
district governor-elec-t, will Install
Robinson along with other offi-
cials. H. C. Pender, Lubbock, re-

tiring, district governor, has been
asked to participate.

On the program will be Shirley
Y..M& 3klltaa J 9.4a.OaL Ylt,HtlUiia 4WUU1UO BIIU JGbV UU AIlk,
accompanied by Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Housed. Among guests will be
Herbert Keaton, brother of the
main speaker, and Mrs. Herbert
Keaton.

Other officers to be installed In-
clude King J. Sides, Jack 7. Smith,
Larson,Lloyd, Pan Conley, Stoney
Henry,, Chub' McGIbbon, Hack
Wright and Sean Bennett Robin-
son succeeds SchleyRiley in the
presidency.

13-Year-- Boy
Held In Burglary

Fingerprints, plus cooperation
between city police and the sher
iffs .department, Wednesday had
cracked another residential burg
lary case that,kept alive the juve
nile delinquency problem.

City authoritiestransferred a 18--
year-ol-d youngster, who admitted
burglarizing the Clyde Walts home
at 703 1--2 Main and of entering
the home again Sundayevening, to
the county for action.

A youth had bolted from under
the table and through a window
screen when they returned home,
Mr, and Mrs. Walts reported. They
gavechase, lost track of the figure,
but Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn
picked up some finger prints.

Police Chief J. B. Bruton com-
pared these with prints he had on
file and so striking was the pre-
cursory comparison with those of
the youth, who previously had been
questioned by officers, that be
was ordered picked up.

The boy, said'Bruton, stouuy de-

nied connection with the case un-
til Deputy Dunn completed the
print comparisons. Then he wept
and admittedto taking 313 in a
previous burglaryof the home be-

fore being surprisedon his second
trip Sunday evening.

NewRegistration
On SugarUnderway

Industrial and Institutionalusers
of sugar may reregister for their
July and August allotments now,
Walter Wilson, secretary of the
local rationing board hasannounc
ed.

Those wishing to apply for an
Increasein their quota must do so
on special forms available at the
local board, Wilson said.

celling,
O,. What are the maximum prices

on consumer servicesT
A. The highest price which the

suppliesof the service charged in
Mt rch 1942.

Q. Are price on service stan-
dardised by this regulttlonT

A. No, ths regulation simply
place a celling for each establish
went at the highest price it
charged for a service in March
1942, But celling price will vary
from shop to shop just as uncon-
trolled price varied la March,

J.May price b chf--d below

from Big Spring to the Frsaler
corner west of the airport, thence
south to the Coleman comer, west
to the Harding corner, south and
east to come back Into the main
south road at Elbow. From there
it goes directly to Garden City.

The return trip is by the way
of the Lomax community and at
the intersection with U. S. high-
way 80 th route will bend west-
ward to the first lane and north
to the Keating corner, hence to
the Davie corner and pn back to
the Juncture of the bid and new
U. 8. 60 highway Just on the
brow of Sulphur Draw. By tak-
ing th old highway rout, th car-
rier wl)t swing south to the Cau--bl

community area and then
come on Into Big Spring.

iO'DanielAnd
Collins Here
Wednesday

W. Lee O'Danlsl, who hasn't
missed Big Spring on any of his
campaign tours, will bring his old
bid for the U. S. senatorial nomi-
nation here next Wednesday night

An advance agent said today
that O'Danlel who Is traveling
with Hal Collins, candidate for
governor would talk at the court-
house lawn, the program to start
at o o'clock, and that the senator's
party would spend the night here.

O'Danlel and Collins,
together for the avowed pur

pose of travel concentration, are
making a swing through West Tex-
as. They will be in Bweetwater and
Colorado City before coming here
Wednesday, and on the following
day will make stops at Larnesa,
Tahoka and Lubbock.

Their cooperative plan does not
constitute mutualendorsementof
candidates, the two have said, Col-

lins Is up against Coke Stevenson's
bid for reelection, while O'Danlel
has James V. Allred and Dan
Moody as major opponents. Allred
already has. spoken here.

Military Trials To'
Be .Discussed At
Disk Bar.Meet -

Military trial procedure and
court martial,hearingswill be out-
lined by Major Walter H. Brum-mun- d

of the Judge advocate gen-
eral's department of the Midland
Army Flying School at the annual
meeUng of the 70th Judicial Dis-
trict Bar association Friday at
Odessa.

The meeting ger, reported Tuesday,
p. m. In the Elliott hotel, said Sec
retary Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa,
after conferring with Judge Cecil
Colllngs, Big Spring, president of
the association.

Members from Howard, Martin,
Midland and Ector counties as
well asNvs!tos from surrounding
counties are expected to attend th
meeting.

Nayy Also To Rare
Women'sAuxiliary

WASHINGTON, June 23. ,UP)
The feminine question soon may
be: "To be WAS or a WAACT"

Those tens of thousands of dis-
appointed candidatesfor the Wo
men's Auxiliary Army Corps of
ficer training school can take re-
newed heart The navy shortly may
be signing up volunteers In a wo
men s auxiliary service.

The senate naval affairs com
mittee today begins considering a
bill Introduced by Senator Walsh

to place women in non-comb-at

shore jobs, thus releasing
ben for more active duty.

This bill, which makes the aux-
iliary a branch of the naval re-

serves, not go as far as a bill
sponsoredby Rep. Maas
and already passedby 'the house,
which would take women right into
the navy.

While the two branches ofcon-

gress seek agreementon whether
the future blue-jackett-es are to be
"In the navy" op "with the navy"
the navy department weni ahead
with discussions and plans setting
up the corps so as to be ready
when It is created.

One Group Of Auto
Drivers' Licenses
Expires June30

One group of automobile licenses
is expiring June 30, and holders
of such licenses are required to
renew.them If they continue driv-
ing. Renewal blanks may be ob-

tained at th Texas highway pa-
trol office.

Numbers of licenses expiring
June SO are those from 600,001 to

af

the celling?
A. Yes, the regulation do no

more than place top level beyond
which prices cannot go.

Q. What control is there
price of the service establish-

ment that did not flat
price for a service?

A this the Is

dttrlned by pricing method,
and adopted in

March 1942,
Q. any prevUlen mads for

iUsf priceson
(such th sharp-tlR-f

of k skates) which were

Soldier Family
Allowance Bill
SignedBy FDR

WASHINGTON, Juno 24 (AP) PresidentRoowvelt
signed theservicemen'spay allotmentand allowance bill to-
day, pavingtheway for financial aid to dependentsof fight-
ing menand reclassification of marriedmen for the draft.

Providingfor federalpayments to supplement allotments
from servicemen'spay checksto supporttheir dependents,
the legislation also containsa provision enunciatinga con-
gressional policy that selectiveservice should "not break up

RationBoard
PersonnelTo
Be Increased

Two rationing boards may soon
function for Howard county, B. F,
Bobbins, chairman, said
Wednesday.

Authority has been received for
appointmentof 7 board members,
which would be sufficient for two
boards,

What the set-u-p would be, Rob-bi- ns

was not preparedto say, ex-
cept to that thereproba-
bly would be one general chair-
man for both boards,while eaci
would have a chairman of Its
own.
Robbtns could not say if each,

would handle speclflo work, or if
the responsibility of the
program would be split' between
them.

Only barrier to effecting the
plan, he said, was In securing two
additional men to serve as ooara
members. Ration board members,
contrary to occasional remarksby
uninformed persons, receive no
compensation at all for their ser
vices, although the job monopolises
all the time on certain days ana
must of the time of the charman
all days of the week.

WeldersSent
To Shipyards

Seventeen men havebeen
by the United States Employ-

ment Service office here to report
for shipyard employment at
Orange, O. R. Rodden, local mana--

has been set for 8

does

the

All the men were welders.
There is, he said, atlU a big

demand for welders and for air
craft sheet metal workers, and
Rodden called attention to nat-
ional classes here in
thesetwo fields. ThoseInterested
should for enrollment
through USES.
He is Interested .In interviewing

women between the agesof 18 and
35 who would like to take the air-

craft,sheet metal training. There
Is now a possibility of organizing
a class for women, and Rodden
ured that those who have pre

applied renew their appli-
cations.

Among placementsbegging In
the defense field are draftsmen,
riveters, marine pipefitters, boiler-maker- s,

electricians and others,
the manager reported.

Demand For,Farm
LaborIncreasing

Demand for farm tabor is in-

creasing, the United States Em-
ployment Service reports here,
with the need for farm couples par
ticularly acute.

The local USES office has had
severalgood offers for couples who
will live and work on farms.

Need for cotton chopping crews
Is growing, and farm hands have
been reported making good money
in this type of seasonalwork.

WASHINGTON, June U UP)

The house ways and means com
mittee put minor finishing touches
on its 8,e0,100,000 taxbill today as
protests piled up against Its de-

cision to grant certain corporations
postwar refundsand to a 5
per cent tax on transportation of
freight and express.

Members said that they should
take the final vote on the record-breaki- ng

by nlghtbaU. Debate
on the floor probably will beginI

1.360.000. Expiration date of those aboutJuly 6,

above these numbers is Novsm-- The postwar credit was inserted
ber 1. These, however, may be J yesterday by a vot reported to
renewed any time Ur July 1. havebeen 11 to 10, Several mem

a
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rate charge
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venture
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'apply- -
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not generally rendered-- during
March?

A. Yes, for such services the
maximum charge th highest
charge made during the last sea-
son, plus an adjustment for the
percentageIncrease In th cost of
living between the time of the la.'t
turvWe and March, 1942. A table
of living cost rise included In
th eonsumsrservice regulation.

Q. Is any provision made to take
car of case of substantial hard-
ship?

A. Yes, th ef-f- ef price
ha set up aefelry

tne institution or tne nome."
To carry oat this policy, con

gress wrote into the bill author
Ity for selective service officials
to defer any and all categories
of men having dependentswith
whom they maintain a bona "fide,
family relationship In their
homes.
Under this provision, members

of the house military affairs com
mittee said, selectiveservice prob
ably soon would set up separate
groups within the registrants now
In class three. In the first group
would be men with a working wife,
In the next men with
lng wife, then men with one child
and on down the line. Before any
men In class three would be Induct
ed, all eligible registrants from
classesone and two would be call-
ed.

The legislation recognises the
financial aspectsof dependency
but departsfrom existing policy
In that It stressestho family

The allotment and allowance pro-
visions apply to men (n the army
up to and Including the rank of
line sergeantand in the navy to
men up to and Including third class
petty officers.

They Provide for financial aid to
two groups of dependents, defined
as class A and Class B. In the
former are wives and children and
former wives entitled to alimony;
In the latter aro parents,brothers,
sisters and grandchildren.

In cases where a service man
has class A dependents,tho de-

ductions from his monthly pay
are mandatory and amount to
$22. To this the government adds
143 for wife and 840 for a wife
and one child, with $10 additional
for each child after the first;
$80 for a child but no wife, and
910 for each additional child and'
no wife.
A working wife, or wife with

other income comes under bene-
fits of the act as well as a wholly
dependentwife.

The deductions for class B de-

pendents are optional with the
.service man and amount to 322
monthly If there are no class A
dependentsand 35 monthly It there
are class A dependents. The fed-
eral payments to class B depend-
ents are JIB for one parent, 325
for two parents, and 35 for each
brother, sister or grandchild desig-
nated for aid.

Aircraft Man To
Be At USESHere
Next Tuesday

M. M, Hobdy, representing an
aircraft factory at Ban Diego,
Calif., Is to be at the United
States Employment Service office
on Juno 30 to Interview and hire
all types of employes for his com-
pany, O, R. Rodden, local USES
manager,has been advised.

Only men who are in class 3--A

and who are 18 to 45 years of age
will be hired. The jobs, It was
understood, will be for the dura-
tion or longer.

Hobdy's visit here will be the
first In Texas, where he hopes to
recruit 1,000 workers. His schedule
was for Bjg Spring on June 30,
Odessa the following day anf Abi-

lene the next before continuing
on eastward.

Those interested were asked by
Rodden to secure application
blanks Inadvance for an interview
with Hobay,

Plan For , Postwar Tax
Credit Brings Protests

I

i

.,

'

bers were prepared to fight it to
the finish on the theory that it
would nullify the committee.' de-
cision to boost corporate excess
profits taxes to a flat M per cent,

The refund contemplates issu-
ance of bonds to corporations, aft-
er they pay their excess profit
taxes,which 'would be redeemable
after the war in three Installments.
The jbonds would ' be Issued in
amountsequal to 14 percent of the
adjustednet income subject to ex--

nroflta and IhArafarA would lntf.

by which person may apply for
relief.

Q. Must service establishment
any celling prices In man-

ner similar to the "cost-of-livin-g"

rules of the generalmaxi-
mum regulation?

A, No, th regulation doe not
require any service establishment
to display list of the celling
prices,

Q. What ar th provMoa about

A, Ever
enuer servle is awtosqattcally

Glider School
Staff NorAt
ParkBarracks

KuMeted men assigned to thu. a. muer settee Jtttv

(on t Hie coawwt

1

bftmckt In the city am,
The buildings, orl;lnttjr m4 on

Scenlo Mountain by the OCC and
later moved to the city psu-- tor
a community center a4 subs.
quently utilized by NTA tor resi-
dent center have been
leased froth the city by Art Wto-thels- er,

whose Big Spring nying
Service is contractor for tea glider
school.

Necessary improvements fear
been made at the buildings, said
Lieut Arthur L. Batten, adjutant.

Operations at the traMng- - rtM,
14 miles north of here, are mw
proceeding smoothly. iliMHIiisml
studentsare arriving treat ttsss)
to time.
Personnel of the armv aUff u.

signed here in connection with th
contractschool has been completed
wiin 1st Jueut, William E. Grass,
AAP, commanding, and 1st Lieut.
Batten, AAP, adjutant. Others are
1st Lieut. Robert a Howe. Jr
AAF, transportationand supply of--
ucer; isi ueut.Joseph M. Mltrick,
MC, surgeon; 2nd Lieut. John S.
Bowers, AAP, flight Instructor; 2nd
Lieut. Clem L. Swagerty, AAT,
commandant of students;2ndLieut.
uurton U Olmsted, AAF, engineer,
ing officer.

Enlisted men attached tothe
school, both at the field, quarters
and officers headquartersin th
Petroleum building, are: Staff
Sgt, Harry M. AAJP, ser-
geantmajor; Sgt CharlesX.
Tipton, AAP, and Staff Sgt. Louis'
F. Tornabene, AAF, technical In-
spectors; Staff Sgt Harold H.
Zlbell, FD, auditor; Sgt OeearH.
Brock, AAF, supply sergeant;sgt.
Joseph F. Donofrlo, AAF, trans-
portation sergeant; Sgt Elmer X.
Lojan, AAF, assistant sergeant
major; Tech. 5th Grd, James W.
Stevenson, MC, pharmacist: Pro.
Paul B. Hovarth, MC, Pvt Edward
W. Miller, MC, and Pvt Ralph D.
opperman,.MC, medical.

8 On School
TrackSquad
GetAwards

Awards for eight lettermea em
the. Big Spring high school track
squad have been received and are
ready for presentation, John
Dlbrell, athletic director, announc-
ed Wednesday,

The emblems, small gold track
shoes, will go to Peppy Blount
Horace and Ernest Bostlck, Alfred
Adams, Junior'

Moore, Doyle Stew-ar-e,

BUly Womack and Glenn
Cagle,

Blount was dash man, ran in
the relays and earned a place In
the district in the weights. Horace
Bostlck, Ernest Bostlck, Billy
Womack and RedCagle, were relays
team members. Red Adams ran the
quartermlle,Hunka Stewart dealt
with weights and Moore was a'
utility man.

The team, a surprise package,
won third in the district after sev
eral years of inactivity here.

Water Contract
Is Discussed

Discussions of water suppHeej
and water contract for the U, S,
Army. were heard at the city com
mission meeting Tuesday evening,
but no action was taken on either
lssHie.

Commissioners did order a tax
adjustmentfor L. E. Coleman due
to error in computation.

Lake suppliestogetherwith those
for the wells, based on all avail-
able records for the latter, were
studied by the commission in an
effort, 'as City Manager B. J. et

put It, to "see where we
stood," Nothing was done about
the army's requestfor a produc-
tion cost rate for the airfield un-

der construction here,

Navy Casualties
Now Over 10,000

WASHINGTON, June 24 MM

The announcedtotal of the dead,
wounded and missing of the navy
since the warstartedstood at more
than 10,000 today with releaseof
casualty list number 5 containing
names of 98 recorded as dead,
eight as wounded and 2,101 miss--

make th long-rang- e excessprof Its In addlUon the army has report-taxe- s

80 per cent, compared with a ed 7 death in battle and th
pressnt maximum of 60 per cent, I wounding of 030 American soMlers.

VariedConsumerServicesGoUnderPriceCeilingsJuly1
a

a
post a

posting
price

a

licenses?
parson sWa a

ymfe

purposes,

Mulllns,
Staff

a

licensed under this regulation,and
every new seller automatically i

licensed. There Is no crtlf!t or
other actual Hosnse, but Us seller
is licensed nevertheless.

Q. What is the purp of th
license?

A It is a method of ormnt
If a seller, after a warning from
OPA, violate tike rgulaU, a
court of proper rUdeiioh may
suspend the Ms jtssr ;!oo m
12 month. Witt, a Ho is U s

ltil to sll (limes, wbion ar
tal recuktuss.
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23,000 Chickens In 16 Months

Chicken Shack Specialty Is
Vopular With B'Spring Folk

Over 33,000 chickens have been
served at Leille's Chicken Shack,
M6 X. Third St, in the year and
four monthi It has been operating
In Big Spring and gives tome proof
of the popularity of the place with
local residents.

Managed by-- Ed White, the Chick-
en Shack in Big Spring as well
as those in nine other towns in
Texas specialties in fried chicken

Miles to Gel"

Mf m

that Will melt in your
From 10 in the morning

to 11 at and from
curb to table fried
chicken lovers can be found at
Leslie's munching on chicken

than "mother used to make."
The chicken is by a

special and tenderized, that
is frozen being served
to the

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WX MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDINGSERVICE
INCLUDING FINANCING

ONTHEFHA PLAN

of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and
Phone 67 Sherwln Points 2nd & Gregg

Pot
Caroline's Flower

CABBIE
All SentIn
1510 Phono 103

BUGG PACKING
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We In Custom Killing .for Orders.

Of The City 1370

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
Sales Wednesday At 1 p. m.

--"A squaredeal the year round,where and seller meet."

A. L. Cooper, T. .Sard.

FREE Am CIRCULATION
IS THE WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

QQ

Say
"SALLY ANN'

Your
Grocer,

service,

'Williams

Flowers, Plants, Corsages
Shop

Hospital Bouquets Containers

CO.

Specialize

Every Starting

Mgr.

REASON

lusawsn :v T-V- KAVM-a- l New
LBrCItOr Coolerators, Very Rea--

SKXm2&c' REfJHGCwuOV

Phona ariTTrprni'tJTM TiT? iTi U NE
218 ,ovuj.iiJJiMi xjxj js

THE CLUB CAFE

To

W

Cut

.

.

miEB&MMwfJmBuk

CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
East

Tf Worth Going

sVi

mouth.
o'clock

o'clock night
service

bet-
ter

prepared
process

twice, before
customers.

SCIIOLZ, Owner

Gregg

Individual

Northwest Fhone

buyer

ICE

Hnvft

sonably Priced

First

Air Conditioned 70 Degre.es

Cool

Ours Is a cafe ofdistinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by

' dining with us or any other
time yon are by this way.

207 EAST THUlD

805 3rd

tonight,

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOODl

THE
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Clean Fixtures Give
' More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dost and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50$. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
thera with a damp rag or, If
very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

TexasElectric Service
Company

p,

a. S. Blomshieid, Manager

o

PoDular with nlcnlrVura nt
housekeepers with a sudden house-
ful of guests,la the service provid-
ed' by the Chicken Shack which
prepares orders to be taken out
which are put in glaslns sanitary
bags.

The chicken used at the Shack
is raisedon colony fed farms where
the chickens, never touch the
ground and are readyfor consump-
tion between eight to ten weeks
old when they weigh Just two
pounds.

In addition to the chicken, the
Shack also specializes in saladsas
a part of the fried chicken meals.

White, who hmi in Tito-- Rn.ini.
to managethe local Shack,manag.
eu a xcsiio piace in Abilene for
over a year. The Leslie fried chick
en piaces originated in Red Bluff,
Calif, and were later opened in

Waco.

CosdenWorkers
Put 10 Pet Into
Bonds,Stamps

Setting the pace in this com-
munity in responseto the gov-

ernment's appeal to "make every
pay day bond day" are the Cosden
Petroleum corporation workers,-wh-

havea 190 per cent record on
the payroll deduction plan.

And, Cosdenltes are meeting the
government'squota of 10 per cent
into war savings.

The payroll allotment to bonds
and stamps averagesa full ten

t

per cent.While some employes are
not able to authorize that much,
others are having as high as 20
per cent deducted from - their
salariesto go into the win-the-w-ar

Investmentprogram.
The bond-stam- p record is in

keepingwith Cosden workers' fine
record of civic support.Tho group
always has been a leader in con
tributing to such funds as Red
Cross, USO,and Navy Relief.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Mattmum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments All. With Pri-
vate Baths.
W06 EAST 3rd PHONE 0503
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We have specialized for years in
the highest type permanent wav-
ing, hair styling, hair cutting, and
scalp treatments to suit eachindi-
vidual personality.

Nnbors Beauty Shoppe
1701, Gregg Call U52

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop In this secUon.
Old shoes actually made
new . . .." by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103' East 2nd

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials, etc.
Are Original
Creations
Combined
With
Experience
and Quality .

Work

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. .JamesEason,Mgr,

Douglass Hotel Phone252

Saved!
One Fair
Of Eyes

becausehis parentsbroughthim
to us "promptly" at te first
sign of eye strains

Dr. Geo. L. Wilkc
OPTOMETRIST

1M W, 3rd Phone103
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Qnnnfir l?vrii.i!- - Pictured"couy xJA.JEA.kci youth
manent wave qualified and experienced operator. Perma-
nent wavln? and hair styling are features the good service which
the Youth Beauty shop specializes In at their location at the

hotel. (Photo

Big Spring Iron-Met-al

Big Shipper Of Scrap
Primarily a dealer in metals, the

Big $prlng Iron & Metal Co., 1501
W. 3rd street, standsready to aid
in the rubbercollection campaign.
. "We will buy rubber as well as
metal scrap," said Isadora Wiener,

of the "We can
handle any amount and will pay
the establishedprice of a cent a
pound."

For months now the Big Spring
Iron & Metal Co. has been sending
desperatelyneeded scrap metal to
mills, thus aiding In the war effort.
When the need for scrap became
urgent, the company was already
among working its stock out
in shapefor shipment.

Welner estimatedthat since the
first of the year possibly 20 cars a'
month had cleared through the Big
Spring Iron & Metal Co. yards
here, that this amountedto around
600 tons for each month.

This amazing metal collection,
which at appeared to have
glutted the yards, consisted ofal-
most every type of scrap.Oil fields

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE

403 East 3rd

SPRING TRANSFER
Nation-wid-e

National Defense

Spring

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Big Spring BusinessCollege

MjilBgl
Day Night Service

Service Department
Maintains

and
Our

Are to
Serve atYour Conven-
ience.

AskAboutBudget

BIG SPRING

MOTOR

above Is a customer of the
Beauty shop receiving a per

from a
of

Doug-
lass by Keisey).

operator business.

those

times

have proven a fertile field, said
Welner, and there has beenan
abundance of sheet metal and
lighter scrapwhich was pressedIn
the yards and prepared for ship-

ment. Even tin cans have been
handled, but the market for this
material now is currently stalled,
he added.

Besides its scrap
activities,Big Spring Iron & Metal
Co. engages in an active pipe busi-
ness. There Is on hand a consid-
erable supply of various sizes of
used steelpipe and tubing, entirely
ample for water wells. In addition,
the company sells lotsof machine
parts, fittings, structural steel,
tank steel and salvageparts.

The busienss is approximately12
years old, having been established
by the late Barney Bronsteln,who
later became Welner's father-in-la-

Two and a half years ago
acquired the concern and

under his managementit has con-
tinued to expand.

Exclusive Sales and Service for
Kohler light Plants, Master Motor Service and

Wagner Motor Service
Fhone 328

'
BIG CO. .

Insured, State-wid-e & Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.

Day Phono 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone 1415 Owner Bunneis

You Can Help
by gathering all available scrap irorf, brass, copper and other
metals immediately. We pay best market prices for all types of
metals.

Big Iron & Metal Co. ' '
1501 IVest Third . Phone 072

Uncle .Sam, Business & Industry
are all clamoring for the services of our graduates. When you
are ready for employment, you will find OPPORTUNITY wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for particulars.

011 Buhncis ' low

&
Our
Now Complete
Facilities "Niclit Day!
. . . Factory Trained
Mechanics Ready

You

Plan!

purchasing

Welner

EH

All Type Of Leather
Work Handled Jiere
By Christensen's

leather work of any kind is the
specialty of Christensen's Shoe
Shop,and no Job is too large or too
small to handle.

This establishmentwas opened in
Big Spring some three years ago,
when most people were skeptical
over possibilities of such a busi-
ness in this area. However, by
giving the best in satisfaction and
keeping an excellent force of skill-
ed workers the firm has grown
considerably during this period and
now is one of the most complete
shops in West Texas.

Some of the different kinds of
work for which Christensen'sIs fa-
mous are strap work, shoe repair-
ing, saddle work andcomplete boot
service. Half a dozen competent
employes assurethe public that no
better work In their line can be
had in the entire country.

Although the war has brought
on a shortageof leather materials,
wise use of productsand wise buy-
ing make it possible for Christen-
sen's to still give first class serv-
ice.

The shop has two departments,
one for general repairing and shoe
work and another for saddles,

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword"

BIG SPUING, TEXAS

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To ato Your
Hornet

Our complete stocks of Lino-

leum, Paints and Wall Pa-

per wUl assist you In re-

decorating or
your home. We also Install
linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

210 West 3rd Phone 1B16

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures and Supplies

215 Bunneis

Mmrnmmmtmnmmmautw

Phone 831

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

Crating Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse

Call 1S23 100 Nolan

nUMM1tttTWlM"""'M'"mwl'"llMttWUJUItUWtMi'IUtl'j

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing .

PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

80S East Third
UUHIIIIWnUUtHmllUUUJHUllUUIlnUIIUUUIUIttHHIIIllllUIIIIIIWNt.

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

Rilling

?r

Koolenvave

Machlneless
Permarients
For Beautiful
Hair

SettlesBeauty Shop '
Me Runnels r-- Phone IS

chaps,etc. Both thesedepartments
are well equipped.

The Chrlstensen shop is proud of
the reputation it has built In Big
Spring, and hopes to continue giv-
ing first class serviceto its natrons
in this area.

401 East Second

Vineyard
Nursery

OR
FERTILIZE

spray
and

destructive are
very the and
early
1703 1866

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

50

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

aiACIHNE SHOP SERVICE SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone Sit 404 Street

Phone

fa2j

HEDGE

IAYVX
valuable
against

harmful spring

Scurry

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a Permanent Wave
and Hair to suit each individual per-
sonality are in which thjs shop has
specialized would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phono 306 Austin

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for AH Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
1871 Runnels

Phono

Lines
BRAKE

Johnson

Styling
services

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At Third
PHONE

THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOB

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN'
YOU?LL LIKE

Lamesa Highway

Farmers Dlake Vour Acres Bo Duty This Tear
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTEO SEED
These seed will produce far better and quicker Germination,
Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield seedwhich, not

processed by the Kemgos method. For Information
contact the

FarmersGin Co. Srd

. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!
PHONE 17
and let us be

WASmVOSIAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

I 133 West

TROUBLE BEGINS

BACK IN THE

BOX YOUR

YOUR
Let us your
shrubs fruit trees

insects which
in

summer.
So. rhona

DRUM

... we

1761

311

608 East St
818

TRY

IT!

Cotton Double

than have
been further

W. S.

yonr

First

Gas Tank

A good percentage of all motor
ailments can be tracedto your gas
tank. If you've been burning low,
quality gas, it's no wonder you're
not getting top performance.

Try tank full of COSDEN HIGH-E-lt

OCTANE gasoline and tin
put what real performanceIs.
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